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A WORD from the EDITOR ... 
Thi n1o nth we apologize for not 
running our regular n1onthly mi ion-
ary article. a well as, Mr ·. Um-
baugh· page on Chri tian Education. 
You will note from even a casual 
read1 ng that thi i ue i "filled' with 
ne\v from our churches. 
ext n1onth' i ue will carry the 
nan1e of the winner in our Won1en 
0.1.B. ub cription Conte t. We are 
n1ovi ng closer to the 2000 mark. 
YOU can help us make it! ub cribe 
for a friend today! 
At our State meeting in Barberton. 
it wa · agreed that we hould have but 
I I issue of the 0.1.B. per year. The 
Jul)1-Augu t will come out a one 
is ue. We appreciate thi as it will 
gi\ e u · time to care for other matter 
regarding the magazine . 
We have a need for advertisers. If 
'OU would J1ke to run an ad in the 
page · of the O.I.B. , ju t write u and 
~,e'IJ give you the co t per colun1n 
Norton Church 
Blessed by Conference 
Rev. Herbert T. White, writing in 
behalf of the member of orton 
Bapti t hurch, expres e their deep 
ppreciation for the privi lege of being 
ho t to our recent OARB confer-
.. nce. He writes ... ' o be ure there 
a n1uch work attached to the 
i~ fair, lJul the blessing experienced 
. . having o many Chri tians of 
i c 111ind regarding the task of 
preac}1 i11g and winning the lo t to 
hri t ... 111adc it all worth while." 
'"I he conference. to hi111 and to his 
p pie, aff rded a l)etter unders tand-
ng arld greater internst in Ollf 
Al B fello\\' l1iJJ . B~other Whit 
nfor111 u tl1at tl1ere vlere 379 regis-
r d (pa tors evangeli t a 11d voting 
n n r . Ar>1,r ·in1at ly 60 l1 cd 
, ernight accon1n1oc1, ti n . .J,,er)'01l 
n1ed r,J a d a I tht: ea1ing pl, c . 
A nun1h r f t} c " '11 > pen d tl1 ~ir 
1 ,i i ing 111 ng I l1a,1 e. -
tl1 li>I i ng re iv . 11 in 
\ a n 1 111 l t co,, f r-
t ' l ad in quit n1 1in1 . 
Pr a, 11 l r r 
inch. Real ly it i ·n't too expen ' ivc at 
all and it ure help · the 0.I.B. 
One thing more we covet your 
continued prayers a we travel about 
in meetings. God ha bles ed our 
mini try for which we prai e Him. 
We till have ome open date · for 
next Spring. Let u hear from you 
. . . and do have a Ble ed Holiday 
ea on! 
Barlow to Speak 
at Gallipolis 
The F ir t Bapti t hurch of Galli-
poli , where Rev. Joseph Chapman 
i pa tor i planning a Chri itian Edu-
cation Conference January 4-8. Rev. 
Fred Barlow i to be the n1ain peak-
er. Work hop wi ll be held each even-
ing excepting Friday at 6: 30 and 
7 : 30. Program are to be ent to 
churche , in the area. 
0.1.B. Subscribers 
Please Read This! 
You could help u ' ·ave n1oney if 
}'OU would keep a clo e watch on 
your expiration date which appear 
on the addre label which i pa ted 
to the front of your copy of the 0 .1.B. 
About a month or two before your 
sub cription expire · send u $2.00 
tor a renewal. ure]y you want it 10 
continue! Thi would ave our irct1-
lation Manager a great amount of 
work. We woul(i ,tppreciatc st1ch co-
operation! 
Midview Baptist 
Moving Forward 
1 he. c folk recently \ otcd to JJt1r-
cl1a c a new pulpit and co111n1t1nio11 
l,tl1Jc \\-'hicl1 \.·Viii 111atch tl1cir 11e\\' 
p \\'s. I o, the chttrch t()t)k dC t 1(111 
10 pa)' for tl1eir J>nst )r's ( Re\. I ,1t11cn 
Ctl\;llCk) hL spitaJizatiOJ1. rf 11 l OIJ 
is lJI s ·i11g tl1i \\'t>rk. 111is i l11ar) 
11f ft;n ,va }1 Id i11 o, 111h r. 
JtJ t 111i i 1r1ari \\ er R , . arl 
a11d Re,'. fldtll lien k. 
J)~ >pie, ctll i11 >Jlc f, 111il , J)J' >-
I aitli ir1 l1ri t. 
Successful Campaign 
at Euclid-Nottingham 
Dr. Bill Rice, evangeli ' t fro111 Mu r-
free boro, Tenn. concluded an 8 day 
erie of meeting October 30, to a 
packed hou e at Euclid- ottingham 
Bapti t Church, Euclid, Ohio. The 
Bible chool attendance that morning 
"'' as a record 834. CJ as after cla ,, 
exceeded it goal. A total of 33 de-
ci ion for al vation were recorded 
and 15 reported to Pastor Wilbur 
Rooke for bapti m. church member-
'hip. dedication of life, etc. Mr 
Rice accompanied her hu band and 
interpreted al I the ervic in ign 
language to a group of ome 30 deaf 
people. One uch couple accepted 
Chri t a their Saviour. Heart re-
poiced a they evidenced the working 
of the H oly pirit! 
Change of 
OARBC Treasurer 
At our tate n1eeting held in Bc1r-
berton. our br ther fr. Richard 
David ·on pre ·ented hi re ignation as 
trea urer of our OARB . Hi , rea on 
f r doing · \\ a hi 111anv ther re-
., 
<ipon ibilitie . It wa \vith greJt r -
luctance that } ot1r 011ncil f Ten 
ace ptcd hi re ·ignat1 n \ e ,tn 
never tha nk. hin1 cnot1gh f r ·1 J()b 
"well tlone'" 
In ht ' f t:ad. the lt)fJ hd t\t1'-letl 
tlJ) 1r. Jar11c~ k.1 1tl,1r1d [111 b1othe1 
\\ a\ ap1 rot1 hl:d dt1r1ng uttr t 1tc 
111cct1ng and hl1~ co11 ented to t,tk.\." 
O\t~r th1~ \\rl)t l 8 1 t1thcr 11 tlan<l 1, '"t 
( c1 t1fic f l)t1bl1.. ~cot1r1t,1nt. H I 
,tr1 a ' tt\ c t1ll: 111hl."I t)f the 1rnha111 
R ad Bdptist ht11ch l)f \ ht h I) \ . 
13 . ( Jcr111i11g!\ is !'" st r. \\ c .11 c• 
)Jtf 1<.lcnt rhat Hr th r Kirtla11 l ,,,jJI 
>11t i 11t1 ~ tl1 s .. t111t ell nt ,v rk 
f l)I1t: l) Brot t1 r D • \ lS >n. 
1\1 I 1 R l ll l I t r t 11 ~ 
1\ I{ H t1otalcl l1c ent t lit 11 \\ 
tr n ta l'l r . . . 1 r. J ll11 K1rll tn I. 
I'. . Ii , ti 1}1 g1 .. ,\ l Is 
hi 44 ___ , 
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\ J \.' '"' 1 111 all ht'-illll'\ ll.l" l1c~n 
, ·rl ll l\.lL'tl \ \ it ll "'-' lllllCh Ill) \lei\ 
, 1"l ~I 1\ .t, \l.\t\. the 111t)thcr l)I 
... 
lc,ta, 1' t",r~ 11d1ct1IL,tt , clat111\ h,1, c 
l'~t"ll 111,l tc f,)1 l1cr th.ln ,lt1\011c cl\c. 
.,~ 1 11 .. lalc"I ''" 1l1c ()tt1.:!c11 ot Hca, en. 
It ,, -- 1.,i111~tl th1.tl ,he '"a · b r11 \\ 1tl1-
t)ttl ,, 111t"t1l 11,1turc. that 'he lived ti 
111lc, l1lc. and tl1at her bod\. \.\,l'> 
.. 
c c1, ed tip l het1, en after her death. 
\\ h, 1, th, \\ 111an that 'he hould 
ccc,, c ti h u n qualed attention'! 
\\ h,tt JL1 \\ e actut1lly kno\>. about her'! 
:.\ nd 1110 t 1111p rlant ol ,tll , ,, hal \>.- a 
i\l,tr~ ·~ relat1 n hip to Chri ·t? 
Her Tremendous Privilege 
\!ctr\' i') t/1e 111l>tl1er <Jf Jejtts ( Luke 
1::1. 35, 2:6-7). 1ar) wa elected 
b) G d to fulfill the n10 t unique 
111i ion e, er gi" en to a human being. 
he became the mother of the in-
arnated on of God. The Lord of 
Hea\en took hi human form fron1 
her fle h and blood. It was her great 
privilege to give birth to His human 
life. and to nouri h and love Him a 
her O\i\ n on. That thi was the great-
e t of human privileges no right 
thinking hri tian will deny. l n thi · 
re pect. he i ·ureJy ' ble ed among 
\>. 0111en... ( Luke l : 28. 42, 48 ) 
}vf ar)1 is 1101 the 111other of Got!. 
. II that i true about her till doe<:> 
not n1a~e her the HMother of God" 
as he i acclaimed by many. hri t 
already exi ted as God throughout 
eternity . long before Mary was born. 
11ar}1 is only the mother of the man 
Chr1 t J e us. through a pecia] miracle 
be~to\>. ed upon her b, the Holy pirit 
of God ( Luke J: 35). The Scripture 
ne\ er ref er to Mary as the n1other 
of God. but it i ignificant that they 
al" a) s call her the •'mother of Jesus.' ' 
or imply ··H is mother." J e u him elf 
tor ·eeing the great error oi Mariol-
atry that v.1ould con1e later. never 
called her ··mother" in public as far 
a the Bible records. Publiclv Je us 
., 
addre') ed ary as l~v., oman" ( 1 ohn 
2:3-4: 19:25-26). -which is the 
equi,1alent of our use of ··Lady'' when 
pea1' ing to ,l \VOn1an \.\ ho i~ re-
pected. 
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T/1, JJ1ot/1,er of 
By Re v . Gl e n E. Crabb 
Kent, Ohio 
\\hl.!11 ,,c loo~ ,ll Hi~ wo1k ()1 ">tll 
, ,tlHJn ,t11tl H t\ ~~)1r1lL1al kingllo111 . we 
\CC th ,tt Mar'v app,trcnlly 111eant n<.) 
111l1re to hr1~t than a11yo11c elese Vi'h<.) 
hcca111c a 111c111hcr of H1 king<.10111 
h, t ,tith. He dc111011\ lrateu th1 when 
" He Via t lc.i that H t '-l 1 1other w,tnted 
ll) ·ee H i111 on 011c ,tcca ·ion. otc 
H ic., re111ark,1ble answer: "'Who i n1y 
111othcr? n<l who are 111y brethren? 
. . . Who oever haJl do the wi ll of 
rn v Father which i in heaven, the 
., 
an1e i my brother. and si ter, and 
111 other. ' ( Matt. l 2 : 4 7 -5 0) . W o u J cl 
you talk to your 1nother th i way? 
. of cour e you wouldn t. This re-
n1ark can't be explained or even re-
\ pected except in the light of H i 
heavenly calling. l n H i earthly hu-
man relatio n hip she was H is mother. 
But a , H i heavenly mis ion as the 
aviour of man, he wa ju t another 
per on who needed to be aved. 
Her Great Need 
Mar.\' l1 'US a fl V J'JllUL l1Lllllll l l bei11u. 
he wa a sinner who needed a Savior: 
though we recognize her a a woman 
of high n1oral and pi .. · t.Ual qualitie . 
\A.e cannot accept the i<lea that he 
wa born 'A ithout a ~inft1l nature or 
Jived a inles · life. I [ she could be 
1·11e attfllor of tlzis artic·le. R ei1 . 
G Len .c. C'rabb /1tlj rece11tl_v re-
jigned <.ts pastor of t/1e Grace BafJ-
tist Cht1rcl1 in Ke11t , Ohio . He 1-vil/, 
as of Ja1ii1c1r}' 2, 1967 enter a,i 
eigl1t H, eek i1lstruction period at tlte 
C/1aJJlain's Trainirig Center in Prov-
iderice, Rhode Island. U po11 c·o,,z-
pletion cJf his lA.'Ork there. both l1 e 
a11cl lzis fc1111il}· lvill be servi11g at 
1/1e Mc1rine Air S'tatio11 i11 Cl1errv 
• 
P<Ji11t. N ort/1 Caroli11a. 
W e reuret losi11.~ ultr brotl1er 
frv1 11 oilr 0 14 RBC' fe l/0}11sl1ip /Jtlt 
tire confide11t l1e lvi/1 be greatly 
11secl of t/1e L vrcl i11 t/1is 11e~v e11-
cleavor. U'e salt1te ) 'Oll Lt. JG Glen 
C rahb! 
esus 
l1t)tll \\Jll1t)Ul it :,,1 11ILal 11,ttttrc <>I a 
h ti 111,t11 l ,ll he 1 • l hc11 there was 11() 
nccll that Chri)t be born of ,t virgi n! 
If t ar} (or ,tny other hu111an being) 
C<.)tt ld live a c.,111lc · life, then there 
wa<i no nccc..l for ' hr1 t lo c.Jie Jor si n! 
1 he cw e t,1111enl reveal th ut 
1ary ca llecJ Goc.J her "Savior" ( Luke 
I :46-47) ... av1or" fro111 whal if she 
wa) sinle ':l'? Further1 1ore, neither tll 
Pentcco l nor at any other time do 
we hear her prea.ching or teaching 
pLtblicly. ol one verse in Act or in 
a ll the Epi tle even h ints of any 
, pecial honor that was accorded her 
by the Apo ·ties in the EarJy ( ' hLtrch. 
The Significance of it All 
In thi · Chri ·t1nas sea~o11 what i · 
~1ary·'i ·,gnificance to u? We n1u 
remember that he believed God'~ 
pro mi e. ( Luke 1 : 3 8). T he pro mi e 
mu ·t have ounded unbelievable, but 
·ince it came from God, she believed. 
In this she is a n1arvelous example 
Lo u . It plea e!) God when we simply 
tru t H im and H i word. even though 
we do not fttlly under tand or see 
how thing!) can po ibly work ot1t in 
our case. 
Furthern1ore Mary yielded to God' I 
will. ( Luke l: 38). We cannot reall) 
ay that any part of H i plan is most , 
in1portant. God m u t have willing 
people who are ready to be used as 
Hi instrun1ents, and Mary was will- I 
ing. God planted the eed in he1 
body, and he became the channe1 
through which God sent the Savior. 
The Lord has al o called u · into 
partnership with Hin1 in His great 
work of redemption. He has a job aLi 
a place for each of tts. If our place 
·een1s Jc~ important than that oi 
0111eonc el e let ll not fret but yielc 
to the weet will of God. The big 
que tion i : Are we ready and will· 
ing for the Lord to live and work 
through us a H e choo e ? We de 
not know the how and why, but i· 
I nece ary that we be yielded t< 
H i will. Thi i ~ the great need 01 
the hour. 
l HE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
eport on 
• • • • • 
The 39th Annual O.A.R .B.C. con-
ference held at the orton Baptist 
Church in Barberton i no\.\t a part of 
hi tor)'· We find it difficult in choos-
ng v.1ordc; to tell of the wonderful 
in1e that \\. a had. Truly the Lord 
n1et ,vi th u . 1 any were heard to 
,a)1 - "Thi was the be t conference 
on erence 
God. The Men' Forum, Jed hy D r. 
John Bal yo of Cedar Hill Baptist. 
Cleveland and Dr. Odgen, President 
of the Akron Bible Institute, pre-
enting the ' ew Morality,'' was 
most enlightening. How ot1 r men need 
to be a,v ake1 ed to the .. atanic force" 
moving in ou.l· mid t in thi day. 
The i11ging wa terrific! The fe l-
low. hip wa superb! It seemed that 
in ever y meeting the Holy pirit was 
directing. There was a blessed spirit 
of harn1ony throughot1t every session. 
the !)lace ()f [{ cv. J()hn Strong. 
[:>ainec;ville and Rev. Earl Willett<;. 
Rerea. v. ho. e termc; had expired. 
A number of important re o]ution 
were pa, ed unanin1ou ly at the Ac;-
<;ociational meetings. These appear 
elsewhere in thi<; i c;ue. We lament 
the fact that out of 146 churche<; in 
our 0 .A. R.B.C. fellowship only 90 
pa tor took time to send in a report. 
Thi .. is but 6 2 % of our f e 11 ow, hi p. 
It i. an improvement, however. over 
previous years. hut we really shot1 ld 
do much better than thi . 
~ndrus and Dunham Check Program 
Ten ne\.\t chL1rches were received 
into our fe llow hip. Approximately 
20 new pa tors were welcomed into 
the tate. Reports fron1 the ecretary 
of our Council of Ten , our tate Mi. -
. ionary the Editor of our State maga-
zine. our Yot1th Director, Camp Pat-
mo , cioto Hills, our Women s Fel-
low hip and the like ... all spoke 
of progres. and the ble sing of God. 
It ha been a glorious ye air. Registra-
tion, at the conference were higher 
than in previou. year . . A special of-
fering of 260.00 wa<; taken for Mr~. 
Pat , paulding. 
Dr. Olsen Challenged Hearts 
n years!'' 
--very mesc;age made it<; way into 
he hearts of the li<;teners. We were 
:hallenged to pray more, to c;tl1d y 
n1ore. to Jive holier livec;, to move on 
111(1 ot1 t cia ring to clo exploi tc; for ot1r 
The names of Dr. Oti H olmes of 
Temple Baptist hurch , Port mottth 
and Rev. Willi an1 Ru elJ , Fir t Bap-
ti<;t hurch Blanche ter have been 
added to our Col1ncil of Ten to fill 
A pecia1 word of thank, i. ex-
tended to Rev. Herbert T . White. 
pa. tor of the orton Bapti. t hurch. 
Brother \Vhi te and hi. people \\'ent 
'all ot1t" in n1aking thi one of <.)ltr 
be. t conferenc e,·er! 
CONFERENCE 
BJ ~ I - I I l~ I) I OB "D I 1' 
~ herea • . . The Suprtn1c Court of our land has made it difficult 
for the la \: en fo r cernent agencies to proscc.ute c riminals: 
"herea ••• I here i'i a gene r.Jl lawlessness sv.eeping our Nation. 
~een an dcn1onst ration a nd v. idespread r iot in!! e,pecially on our 
C ollegc a nd niver~i ty campuses: 
"her~a ••• M.any religious leaders ad\ ocatc such action b y preaching 
..:t nd pracc ace: 
"her a~ . . . his trend fosters the goal of world Cornmunism: 
Ill I I Rl1 01~ \ l! I) ... 'J hat the 0 .A .H .. B.C. messengers meeting in 
11 39th Annual Session, f> ctober 17-20, 1966 in Barberton . Ohio 
pledge their allegiance to la\•.' .tnd order ,tnd who lehea rted)} 
upJ>ort properly constituted aw Enforccn1ent Agencies whose 
duly 1L 1s 10 1na1ntain lav.• nnd ordt!r. 
HJli I - ' II \ I) I • PltOGR O PROP G '110 
"her a •.• In the light of the e,er in ,casin g trend ol J curncnicisrn 
to a nu ·d '\\ orld Church " hich a tl cct o u, hurc hcs on the 
Jo al lev 1, and n uns r1p1u1 al n,1n1st1 y of [•t u111eni ,ti l , a ngel-
• n1 us the .1ns" er to rea tung the ,na sc 10, the ""hurch : 
HI Jt 1~1 JJ ,. \11 l h t v.e us n1e~seugc, at U1e ())\KB "' rueeu ng 
1n B rbe1 Lon <>1110, C) tober 17 20, J 96, . . . w hilc , e \\'hole 
he rtcdl dis ppro,e of un r1ptur,tl u ngodl) l urnenh.:a l n i,, 
"~ re rnph 1ze our elte l 1n th · nit of tht• :,ip1r1t 
thr u h the cv. Birth, nd that u h lJ nn) l,c e n ,u, aged a n t 
t cn11 hf 1ed in ur llov. lup h) attcnda n t• to a nd par 11c1pdttOn 
" the ff Ir oi our I cl!o \ hip b) au "h p,ore~ SUl:h llllll} I 
Ht I I I 1(1 ( I \ I 1, 111at ,h1lc v.c also Pl>O e • t11ncn1c l 
I an ch rn Ju h omus a n1aJor poruon f the t,reat on1 
,n, ion &her I al ne d ui the It •ht of the J>t 1>ulat1on 
c 1>h I n iind Ul: om pan) ang , 1h, to I c affu n1 our hehef Jn ~ r11 turat I ungch 111 the n1ean ror tt> l1111g tht' e n1 •\ 
nd thu1 th g1cttler need •~ for rnore lu al e.. I ~blarn ·111 
ilupu t hur ht 10 he cslabll ht d "h re tht ~ pcop1CJ are 
J ~led 
I It I I< t I C ll 1 \ cn1.:0111 ag ou, nbl II uc n to g1 e ut rno t 
l PP rt J P, 1an1 f P, u,, .. ,g 1t1on :1nd hkt nun1 tr1c 
T OHIO IND P t O t T BAPTI T 
RESOLUTIONS 
BJ CT - MOR LI Y 
\Ve the n1essenger o f the Ohio A ~sociat ,o n of Regul.1r B,\pt is1 
("hurchcc., c1t our F ,tll n1ee t1ng 1n Barb e rto n , Ohio. Octl,ber t "' 10. l 966. 
c xpress d eep concern ove, the ,no ral deg r,t<J .tt ,o n ,,,ecp,ng our l.lnd 
1 hereforc. B • 11 RE ' OL '\ 14~0 that b ec,1u ... t the • 1 e ,\ lorJht, , 
1u,t1f 1e, v1olal1on, n f B 1bhc.1 I ,tan<lard, of <..onduct .ind , elteve the-
1nd1\: 1dual o f the I e,pon 1b1ht1e, of rehg1ou, ,ind p,1triL)ttc lo, ,line, 
,t nd . bet.. ,1u ,e ·~ttu,t tto n l •t h1L, ' \\ herein del 1,10 0, .ire decerrn1ned b\ 
particular ~t1u.1t1on, ra lhtr th ,l"l b, .10, rule,. ,, te.1r1ng do,,n the 
rnor,ll ,tdn<l,1rd o l lHII n ,1tinn , and our , ouch 1n p,u t11.. ul.u; .1nd 
hcLau,L \\t.. bcht.\C the B1hll." , I he \\' ord of t,od. to ht• the fin.11 rule 
L> l tai th .ind pr ,aClllt the rt. tore ,, c c le,1rl, l ontlc1nn .,n, lt•n ien r} ,, lu h 
leads to the co,1upt1on l l \tlLie t, nnd the 1ndl\1du.1l, a nd 1e,lff11n, \lllr 
bclit•I in the relt·vanc, of Htbliral on11n.1nt:ls \\ hirh le.td tt) happines-. 
nnd re~'.ll d . 
\ l BJt: "1' - Jtli • • J,\ ' It. t> \1 ·1,l~\ ' 
I he ()h iu 1\ :-.slh.:i,tt1on t)I H.l' •ular 8 apt1,1 hurrhe:-. al it, l·all 
nu.-·cting 1n Bnrberton. ()ha, (>ltobe, , ... ..,0 l'l66 , t,uld e pre ... , )ls 
< h11 tiun s) rnp,llh \\llh the R e,. 1,,n J{ "'" P, 1-.le: 1nd his t\\\ 
1n1n1~teri.tl o,np tnton... \\ ho ure i1npr1st:H1ed u, Helf .a,r J 111. \\ e re in 
lull ,tl:1.01d \\ith the principles thl', fl'p1csen1 .,nd 1grt•e \\Ith then1 
,n the tnithlul \\a111111 the h,,t g1,en or tht.• 1nen,1.e of Ron1,u11:-.n1 
.,n I the l ·" u,nen1 al 1\1 0, ernent in thee I,,,~. 
\\ l' 1ecog r11ie th tt c;1. Cl'lt• Id ll"al nd pohll al leader are all t n 
re 1d to 1. n ede ,tnd tL ornpronu,1..: \\ 1th tl 1ne, and "t• , dnure lht 
u1 dgC \\ 1th \\ ht\;h ~l 1 1>,u le h.t c pOst'.d nd )ppo,ed tht~~e Roni 
\\ tll d trend . \\ e I cah~c tl1.lt 1101 unh in l l,te:r bul 1n othe1 ,luntrae, 
ther" 1 d, n g ~r tlh,t ll1blt: h he, ing hr, tldn 1111 lo e tht'-tr f1et'- h)n1 
of pee ·h and a:-. e1nhl • ctnd " ,uongJ p11. t t th l Ir Pa,~l n I 
h1 01npun1 n s are o e,t·1tl t11.•,1tcd. 
SlllJ I 1 - l{l•L OllllO ()l1 PPltl(l\llO 
B at r· J, ·d h thl llll'\ ng r of the () RH n1 ·ung 111 \nnu1l 
C on fer en e that "1.: e p1 our ,ppr· 1 11011 l the c rtl n 13 pll:-.t 
hur h of Bub ,tun )h10 dnd ht, p t r J{e lterh~1l J \ hllc to 
the u of th 1r I lou , f \\ 01 slup and the f llh ul ,tlt n ling to the 
11 a dut 1es th,ll en ued ()u1 sin r th.1nk to th rn for th~,r 
u1 11 1t1on dn J 1 , 1ou, ( hns11 Ht ho!>.plt.dit\ 
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u,19 to ,, Cl,urcl, 
R(', \\ '"1rren l e,\ 1 ha. a.ccepted 
~1 ~111 tl the 1race Bapt1 t ht1rch 
in 't l,t1ng t \\ n. l~he church i. locat d 
.... 
"n the 't)uthea. t ,ide f the city and 
, ~1 , '"' t orn1 r n1 i. "' ion branch of the 
... trt1ther l "'abernacle. 
P, tor L \\ i. n1 ved to Yot1ng -
tl)\\ n pten1ber l fo llowing a 4 year 
pa t rate at the Bible Bapti t Church, 
orth ~Ianche ter, Indiana. He i .. 
a graduate f Taylor Univer ity and 
\\ a a ciated ~ ith that . chool in 
the Public Relation Office for over 
3 ~ ear fol lov.ing h i gradu ation. It 
\\ a , after 9 )'ear in the i ndu trial 
engineering field th at the Lord made 
the call to the n1ini try definite. The 
oung to\.\ n hurch i. hi. eco1ld 
pa torate. 
Re" . H arold Carpenter, the found-
ing pa tor of the church. left in 
Y1 arch to accept the pastorate of a 
Bapti t Church in G irard , Pa. 
Gifts to the Ohio 
Association 
H. R. Davison, Treasurer 
SEPTEMBER - 1966 
0 .1.B. Editor, Advertising .. .. . . $ 
Bible Baptist, North Madison (hon.) 
Northside Baptist, Lima (hon.) .... . . 
Albany Baptist (hon .) .... . . 
First Baptist, Bowling Green (hon.) 
Hebron Men's Fellowship, Cleve. 
Calvary Baptist, Byesville . . ......... . 
Brown Street Baptist, Akron .. 
Women' s fellowsh ip , Grace Baptist, 
Kent .. .. ... .. . . .. ..... ...... . 
Bible Baptist, North Madison ........ . . 
Northside Baptist, Lima ............... . 
Fir-st Ba ptist, Blanchester .......... . 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus .. .. .. 
First Christian Baptist, Coshocton ... . 
Calva ry Baptist, Norwalk . . .. .. . 
Clintonville Baptist, Columbus ... . 
North Royal ton Baptist ... . ..... . 
Euclid-Nott ingham Baptist Euclid .. . 
Bib le Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 
Ca lvary Baptist , Broadview Hgts. 
First Baptis1 Wellington ............. . 
Ca lvary Baptist , Sandusky ............. . 
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5.00 
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2.00 
25.00 
20.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
A MODERN MISSIONARY VENTURE 
by Rev. Norman E. Bosworth 
are., rcc'-·11tl, 1'><' )lccl ll1cir rcst)\lt'Ct.~s 
t ) S\.' lllf f l) \l l' ll\C ll le l1ca \l(){) l'l tlC~\I' 
t)lltl1cc. ( at,a{l a t ) 1,clp i11 the CC)ll 
" t I l t c t 1 ~) 11 "-' I a n e, c l1 t 11 c 11 h l t ti I i n g 
\1c1ng l1\11lt tl1c1 c h lla1)t1 \ t Mi<l-
t ,,~1 ...1 11" n1i\\tC)t1 ,tr 1 c1gh c.Ja111~ . 
.. , ht, \: i\" i,1 rc~r)on\c to an appeal 
f()r 111c11 lo help bL1iltl thi " cht1rch . () 
tl c,11eratcl nccdec.l in this 99 r1 Ro-
n1an ( ' athc lie area. Pa tor~ Norn1an 
Bo"worth . l le ellyn Thon1p n and 
illian1 Br ck encot1raged their 
chttrche. - H pe Bapti5l. Bihle ML -
i n Bapti\t and M aranatha Bapti. l 
- to provide fund5 to make it po -
\ible f r . omeone to go. We are 
happy t report that the e churche. 
r e t the occa ion immediately. 
T\vo young men. Tom Vickery and 
Bill Kirtland from Hope Bapti t, took 
off work at their regular employment 
to give two week of their time to 
help. They left for Quebec on ep-
tember 17. Working with Leigh 
Adam , they were able to excavate 
pour footers and begin con truction 
of the basement forms during the 
fir t week. Pa tor Bo worth and 
Thomp on flew to Quebec on Mon-
day, ept. 26 and spent the re t of 
the week helping with the con truc-
tion. By the end of the week when 
the four men drove back to Colum-
bus the ba ement wall were poured 
floor joi t were all in place and the 
first floor walls were built and ready 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum ... ..... .. 
Mr. Stuart Chaffe, Cedarville ... .. .. 
0.1.B. Subscriptions ... ...... ... ... .. .... .. 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland ....... . 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo .... .. ........ . 
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine .. ... . 
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland ........ .. 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain .. .... ............. . 
Faith Baptist, Novelty .... ............ .. ... . 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville ... .... .. .. .. 
Bethel Baptist, Toledo . . .... .. ...... ... . 
S.S. of Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. 
First Baptist, Lancaster .... ...... ........ . . 
Mogadore Baptist .. . ... . . .. 
Graham Rd. Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .... .. .... . . 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury ............. .. .. . 
Berea Baptist . .. .. ... . .. . .. ...... . 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens .. ... . 
Northfield Baptist ... .. .. ........... .. ... . 
Maranatha Baptist, Springfield ..... . 
Huntsburg Baptist ...... . . ... ......... . .. 
Un ion Baptist . .. ......................... . 
First Baptist, Gallipolis .. .... .. .... .. .. .. 
Wheelersburg Baptist ... .. .. . .. . . 
Blessed Hope Baptist Springfield ... . 
Faith Baptist, Streetsboro . . ....... .. 
Calva ry Baptist, Xenia ... ........ ..... .... . 
First Baptist, Stryker .. .. ........ ...... ... . 
Calvary Baptist, Salem ... .. .. .. 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist , Euclid ... . 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon ...... ....... . 
10.00 
10.00 
239.50 
5.00 
25.00 
25.00 
4 .00 
15.00 
5.90 
50.00 
10.00 
5.00 
10.00 
5 .00 
25.00 
10.00 
5 .00 
35.00 
2.00 
10.00 
5 .00 
50.00 
5.00 
10.00 
20.00 
10.00 
22.50 
5.00 
15.00 
5.00 
60.00 
15.00 
I<) 11 ~ crectc I. conservati ve f igurc 
c) n n, ~rn h<) ltl's 11ut in hy these four 
n1c n is 28(). a saving I the new W<Jrk 
there <)I $8~+(>. 1-f<)Wcvcr the thrill in 
t h c 1 a c cs c) I t l, f o I k w h <) 111 ilk c u p 
th,tl \t11all c ngrcgati o 11 was inclica-
t I v c o f t h c fa c t t h ,\ t t h c v a I tic () f: t h is 
lah r of love can never he n1casurcd 
In do 11 ar\ ~ind cent\. 1 hey were 
great ly cncottragcd ! 
In addition to thi <;, they who made 
the trip were challenged h y having 
a fir5t hand view of the field an<l 
have hrought back to their cht1rche 
a real burden for thi work. The 
name , Leigh and Carol Adam<;, and 
Jes ica Minn , are more now than 
ju t the name of ome more n1i \ion-
arie . To the churche involved in 
this project. the e are courageot1~ 
people doing a difficult job in a real 
city. Nothing can beat per onal con-
tact to open one's eye to the needc. 
and thi exped ition to Quebec ha~ 
certai nly done this! 
It is recommended that other 
churche keep their eye open for 
opportunitie uch as this to give their 
people and their pastors a fir t band . 
view of mi ionary service, per onal 
acquaintance with mis ionaries at 
work on the field, and to assi t in 
these end eavor in the process. It j~ 
urprising that all this was done for 
a oo t of only $200 divided among 
the three churches! 
-
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center 5.0C 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth .... .. ...... 75.0C 
Avon Baptist ...... .. . .. .. .. .... ....... ... ...... .. 5.0C 
Evansville Baptist, Niles ...... .. .. ..... . 5.0C 
Euclid Avenue Baptist, Lorain ... . .... 10.0( 
Calvary Baptist, Broadview Hgts. .... 5.0C 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland Hgts. 60.0C 
Total .. .... .. . ... .... ... ... .. .... .. ..... ... $1,232.57 
Wonderful Meeting 
Revival services were conductec 
Sept. 26-0ct. 2 at the First Baptis 
Church Lanca ter, Ohio. Rev. Leon 
ard U lrich i the pastor. Evangelis1 
for these services was Dr. Oti~ 
Holme of the Temple Baptis' 
Church, Port mouth. 
Along with other deci ion , there 
were fifteen profe ion of faith ir 
Christ. An entire family of even wa~ 
converted! The pastor report tha 
the e continue to attend all services 
Another unu ual conversion was , 
lady who had been a worker with the 
Jehovah Witne movement. ince tht I 
meeting her husba·nd has been savec 
and a Bible tudy is now being con· 
ducted in the home by Pastor Ulrich 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
et's e e rut 
out ristmas! 
By Rev. B. F. Cate 
Eclitf>rs. ote: Tl1is is a t/101,.r;:/11 pro-
V<>kinQ article. J11rt lt>/1.1· tin ,ve cele-
brate Cl1ri t111as nnd ,1·l1nt 111i.£;l1t 01,r 
r11e ,,,ntivf's he? 
[Jet"c; tell ot1r children the truth 
1hout the date of hriL t' b irth. The 
ruth i . God ha h idden the date of 
Chri t' birth from us. In hi. book. 
:>r. Ralph Yarne ll sh ow that C hri t 
A a born in the latter p art of October. 
e have room to give onl y a part 
)f hie; deduction. H e points ot1t th at 
1ccording to Luke 1 : 8 Zachari a was 
!Xecuting the prie t office in the 
'order'' of hi course. Thi n1eans 
hat he ~ a occupyi ng th i office dur-
ng the time as igned to Abia or 
.t\bijah. which was 15 day in the 
middle of our month of Ji,!)'. It was 
juring that time that Zacharias wa. 
old that Elizabeth would bear h in1 a 
,on and hi" name wa to be ca lled 
John. 
In ver es 23. 24 we read. "As 
)oon as the dayc; of hie; mini tration 
~ ere accon1pl1shed, he departed to 
his own l1ouse. And after tho e day. 
r1is wife l1zabeth conceived." This 
.. hows that lizabeth conceived soon 
after the 15 days of Zacharia' mini -
r)' in the ten1ple - the latter part of 
/1.1!)1• 5'ix 111<Jntl1s later Mary wa in-
f orn1cd that she wa to ''hr1 ng forth a 
'>011. ar1d thot1 shalt call H ie; nan,e 
Jesus.,. 
1ow cor11puting the n1onth of the 
birth of Je Lis i a si111plc r11,1ttcr. 
~/l1en tary cor1ceived of the Ho))' 
r,irit , t~lizabeth had conccive(I si · 
nn ntl1 earli er and Je. tts was bor11 
nune 111011111 later. It is a sir11p]e 
n1atl r o ( addition. Six 1110111}1 J)lt1s 
nine 11 11tl1 equal 15 111011thl1 fr(>n1 
II e t111 t: I lizalJ th co11ct:ivcd t111til 
J sus l>or111 . L1nti11g 15 r11011tl1 
fr 111 J u I y one , a r , ""' ti Id hr in g 
u 1 ct l>er tl1e Jlt; t ~' ar tl1e 
1111t: J u l>irth. i111,ly late I. 
I Ii z l> t Iii c n ce i, d j 11 J u I} . 1, , } 
d i11 Januar f JI "is g. Jolin 
I rl I r1 p I I I . J l I \:\ as ll I ll i n 
ar n a,1 d J>arl11, t1I ~1 
n I f ii I U ll J .. C 1 • Ji I , J t)ili11l 
Dr l? Hlpi1 1 n II I t 1 I t • 11 -
TH O ilO I D P NOE T BAPTIST 
cau e. a. far a I know. he i the 
on ly o ne to co n1e up ~ ith the n1onth 
in which Ch rist wa. horn. Ever) 
born-aga in per 011 <;hould read hi<; 
hook. ~'ShoLt Id Christians Ob<ierve 
Chri. tma ?q a nd get the ft1ll truth on 
thi . t1 bject. The price i onlv 50 
J 
ce nts. Order f ron1 D r. Ralph J. 
Yarnell. 327 . eventh , treet, Marietta. 
Ohio. 
Let·. tell ot1r ch ildren the trt1th 
about the wore/ C hri tn,a . . T he lrt1th 
i , thi . word cannot be fot1nd in the 
Bible. ft originated with the atho-
lic , and means 'C hrit'" ~ a." or 
'"M a . of Chri t." 
Peace on Earth? 
Let'. te ll our children the trL1th 
about /Jeace o,z eartl1. For so n1e 
stra nge rea on, at C hri tn1a tin1e, 
million of a int. and si nner take 
up the phra e '' Peace on Earth'' -
indicating that becau e of J e..<;t1 fir. t 
coming there shotild be peace on 
earth . ot hi ng cou Jd be ft1rther f ro111 
the truth. Je us H im~elf aid, 'Think 
n t that f an, co n1e to send peace on 
earth : I conic not lo end peace, 
but a word'' (Matt. 10:34). The re-
v 1 ed ver ion of Lt1ke 2: 14 read a<; 
fo llow : G lory to od in the h ighe t • 
and on earth peace an1ong men in 
whon1 He i well plea ed." Yes, 
C'hri tian have peace. bt1t thi war-
torn earth will not have peace t1n1il 
J e<ius con1ec; again ( I a. 2: 1 -4 ) . 
I Jet·~ t e 11 o u r ch i Id re 11 t he t r Lt t h 
aboL1t the tern1 "/vf err)' C/1ris1111a\." 
In h1~ hook Dr. Yarnell \\'rote: " 111 
I 8 6 (). le s \ t h ~l n a cc n t u r 1 tl go, the 
flt>pe \ent a 111c') age at <-io-cttlle(i 
hr1stn1a, ti111e tc) ,di of the ( 'ar(l1naJ, 
13 is ho p s. I' r i c \ t <i. e l c th a t , a I c () f · 1 n -
cl u lg enc e t<) c·arhc)l1cs that ,e .. 1r \\'as 
to l1c 111ade ~1l a rcclt1cecl i111ce, i11 
or lJ c r t h a t a 11 111 i g }1 t )1 a , e a \ 1 ~ r r \ 
}1ri t n1as.'' 
I ct 's tell ot1r chilclre11 1}1e trttth 
ttl1 ut th· ' \ l1ite t1ri tn1as .. tr'tdi-
tit 11 . 111 trt1t}1 is. it ,, ns 11c) t tl,11 
and tl1crc wa 11t sn ,,, C) ll tl1 grt,ttn I 
\\ h 11 C }1 r i st , , " I) l r n ( l t I k '-= _ : 8 . 
11 ri t t,c r11 \\ h 11 • \\" l l \\ ll ,, • r111 
lll t1g)1 f I' t l1 e 11 11 • l }1 t 111 
r,~1(1 . 
I t' t I I 11 r cll1 lcf r ~n l 11 trt1tl1 
d i) ll t th 1:i/t \ t )1 , l • I l • ~ r g1 , 11. 
I 11 t 11 Ill \\ 11 
' I ~ 1 h Ill t l1e gi I t • 
• 
B. F. Cate 
et' tell them that we give gift. be-
catt e nearly everybody doe it. Let'. 
tell then1 that \Ne have no command 
or exan1p le in the Bible for giving 
gift to one another to celebrate the 
birth of C hri t. Ren1ember, the wi. e 
n1en gave the gift to C'hri. t and not 
to one another. 
Let'. tell our children the truth 
about the Cl1rist111as tree and other 
decoration . . T he trt1th i . . they are all 
tradition .. of men and are. therefore. 
not of God. 
Wh ich Spirit? 
l .. et ' t e 11 o LI r ch i Id re n t he t rt 1 t h 
ab Ltl the C'/1rist111as spirit. The 
h ri t n1a pi ri t i. receivetl by In-
nerL a wel] a a1 nt . The Chri .. tn1a. 
. ptrit \'er -- u the Holy pirit. The 
Holy ptrit want revival~, the .. pir1t 
of C'hrt tn1a doe n t want re ival, 
In 1 he \.\Ord 0( The L rd. Dec. 21. 
1951, vangeJ1 t John R. Rice .. ai(i. 
.. t the "hri':)Lt11a . ea. on . . . 
( 'hurche, and grot1p f cht1rche (io 
n t want re\ ival .'' Thi, i the rettl 
lrt1th abot1t ("hr1 t111a~. Ina n1t1ch a, 
the H () I \ .. pi r 1 t \ \ a n t ~ r c \ 1 \ a l Ii. an Li 
th'-= ,pir1l of hri\tn1a. doc~ Ill t \\ ,1nt 
re\ J\' ttl,. the \f)tr1r of ( ' hr t,tn1a'i i ... 
agt1111\t thL SJ)tr it ol (~t.)(i. anLi ,,. 
thcref<.)te .. tga1n-.;t <..1t1ti . 
~ 
ll,>11< ' \llv, it n,J C)ne el,e i11 the 
\\ hL)le \\ t)r lti celcbratetl ( ' hr1,t111~l,. 
\\()ttltf \l)Ll cclel11Jtt~ it? L.LJ 1· lEl..,J .. 
r J; I:; I R l 1 l 1 . 
ENCLOSE 
A CHRISTMAS 
TRACT! 
' The Gift , a tract e plain 
ing the \.\ a of s lvation 
i~ an ideal enclo::,ure 1th 
Paul Levin your Chr1 tn1a card and 
gifts Appropriate also for di tribut,on 
t this season Get your free san1ple of 
thts and other gospel tracts b rlt1ng. 
BIBL TRACTS, Inc. 
Bo 508, Dept. 18126, W t ,loo, low 50704 
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l: ) 'l I \ I I I c l l l l: l' ' t l t I , , ' l 's • l I l 
,\ll t s\l sf lll 1 , sk ti, II 
' ,1 \ 11 ,, ' ll It• I 11, s l, c ,1 
1 11 l ll ,, 1 \ 111 r 1,c ,11 l'., t I 
, \ l f , \ ,, "' i1 
I l \ ' f I l 1 .. g' t l 1 ' • I l , 11 l I l • \ ( I ' I l I 
111 i! \ 1 t I It I i k c t I · - " I ' 'r g '' 111 • 
'''-'\II '- ,, t111g. I '\JI\' 'II n\titlf! 
g,1111 , , 11 i 1 ,11s('t "i 1,, tl1cir I , st\)I' 
,lrl :i t ,t1tl1 I ir '" t ,r ,, ill 11~ . a i-
111,tll i.i fr '.7- ·n 11 . l l t' t l()tlr 
, , 1 ri11ui11g st1 ' 11 " gr 'l'l' ,, ill 
• 
,ll t c , "in1ittc f(,r 1J1e a 111c ,,r,c~. 
I ·t · l1 er t J1c t' 1,\1\ s ~\ nlf \,,,~ 11 
I ,11 • lln11 ,n t< \ 11 f()R 'l ' 
I t" I \ \ , < o llt'!!<.' 
~ , r3" c 
6 I \ni,t.1, \ 
I t" 10 1 rnu1, < ollc:'gt' 
I c 11 • 1 in 11,l, 
l e1.. 19-~ , , ing \ rbor Tournan1cnt 
J ' 
\ 
\ 
l I 
\ 
" 
,\ 
I t.' -. . -~9 Pt . Pt:,, 111t. \\ \ ' .,. 1 nurnarncnt .,  
J an 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
; •F=ndl.,) 
10 Del 1an e 
14 ~~talone 
J , n. 1- * Bluffton 
J n. ~" Fr3nklin 
Feb. I Defiance 
Feb 4 *~f alone 
f c:h 7 R o Grand 
reh 1 \\ ilm1neton 
' 
Fl'b. 14 * Bluffton 
Feb. 
.. . "' 
11 
TJ 
A 
Tl 
A 
. 1 I 
H 
. . .. .. 11 
... . .. . A 
. . . .. 
Feb. _o Central 
Feb. Cle, e J:id 
tale . .. .. ... . .. .. 
A 
A 
H tate . .. .. . ....... . 
* Oeno e \..J 1d-Ohio Conference 
New Struthers 
Church Recognized 
Recentl}r a council consi ting of 
_ I pa tor . messengers and special 
gue t repre enting invited churche 
n1et 1n the Ca1var1r Bapti t Church, 
Hubbard. Ohio to con ider recog-
nition of the Independent Bapti t Fel-
lo,· \hip of Struthers, Ohio. 
The pa tor of thi new chtirch is 
the Re,,. Andrev. M arste]lar. After a 
n10 t thorough exan1i nation of the 
church con titution. with certain ug-
ge ted rev1s1on . it ~ a voted u nan i-... 
n1ou I) that the Independent Bapti t 
Fel!ov. hip be recognized ac; a duly 
con tituted and properly organized 
Baptist church. 
The name Independent Baptist Fel-
io\\ hip i temporary. A final name 
\\ ill be decided upon after the)1 are 
definitely ettled a to the area in 
\\ hich their propo. ed bt1ilcling will 
he erected. 
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H , v t of Soul 
At Mid-Brook 
\ltl1,,,1 ,11 " 1111 1.1 1~. it shl1tilll ~) , 
ICJ ,,rte I ill ,11 tl1~ \ 1tll- 11rl,,,k ll :q.,t, st 
t1,1rcl1 ,,I ,, llil h I{ ... ·,· J ,,s. 1 · ,<,<I-
I'), \ 1. is ,,nstt, , l1n,I n lll ()s l ~ ll -
l' s 1 , 1 I \ I . ll . S. t I 1 is I' a 1 u 111 11 l c •:. 11 
, , • 1 t 11 ~ gr c n l l's t i 11 t h l' I 1 i s I <' r . '' I I h c 
fllll l.11. I lli.;l't' \\ ,\S :1 l'l' '()!"ti flip.fl al-
\ I I. l ~ ~() \ 1 Is ll'llll,,11l'l' ,1 ~I_, 1 ll)la <1 1 
,,~re ~.,,ell 
I h c . 11 ~ , \ , 1 , l <) 11 l), v e < I 11 a \\ c c k 
,,I , 1)ccia1 n1ccti11g" lc ... l l1 y l .. ~,angclist 
r1l,n \Vi11tc1\ . In thc,c n1cct111gs. I J 
111,r .. llltt n<..1 ( ' h11st ,,, · a\.lt)l l l' s a 
1 ·,ttll <11 thC\C l\\ <) ca n111aignc;, 1 ic..1 -
111 )l)k R,t11t1,t 1 n1,,k1ng 11la11" rt)r an 
:t l1Lillit)11 l l) tl1L11· 111L,cnt Su 11cla\ 
~: ht' t'I f,1cili tic". 
Morrell Meetings 
Evcdence Blessing 
l "'he EL1cli tl Ave. Bapt ist ( ' l1t1rc h ()f 
Lorain rece ntly held pecial 111ectings. 
Rev. dv\ard 1orrc ll. J r. wa<; the 
gt1e, t evangel i t. There were <;O m~ 30 
rededication<; and 15 co nversions. 
, eve n of these adL1lt <;. till s i other~ 
pre ented themselves for haptis ms. 
Tn 'vvriti ng co ncerning Brother Mor-
rel l\ n1 ir1i. try. Rev. Verne Dt1nham, 
past r of the cht1rch <;a id. ''Hi rnes-
c;agec;; st ir th e hearts o f Christ ian<; 
and chal lenges the 11n. aved . H e ic;; t1n-
con1pro n1i . ing in hi~ preaching o f 1he 
gospel.~' 
Grand Rapids Holds 
Prospective Student Day 
The Gra nd Rapids Baptist Bible 
College and eminary held a Pros-
pect ive tL1dent D ay for high choolers 
on at t1rday, November 5th, at which 
ti n1e they presented the cause of 
hri tian education to the youth of 
our churches. Those attending the 
confere nce were given a panoramic 
view of a typical weekend as high-
1 igh t of educational~ social and spir-
itual experience were presented in an 
action-packed day. 
This proved to be one of the most 
exciting, intere~ting and rewarding 
Yot1th Confere nces the college h as 
ever attempted. The day was con-
clt1ded with a spiritt1al challenge to 
youth to comn1i t their Jives to Jestis 
Christ and to ac;;k H is w ill in their 
vocational a nd edt1cat ional choices. 
Subscribe to: 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
Only $2.00 per year 
Box 160 
Xe nia , Ohio 45385 
Excelle nt Results 
t Bies ed Hope 
Evangelisti c Meetings 
I lie 1 <)rt.I truly l1l ""ss ·ti wi lh a tt, tlll 
< l f <) 1 c I e c i s i <) 11 s r < ) r n 11 I, u r r> l) s cs i n 
cvangl: l is tic nlec tings h l<l r~ce ntl y I) 
l va nge l ist l larry ,., rc>ver nl the lllcss 
ell I lt)11c Ila1.,tist hurch. s r,ringfi ld 
2, <)f these Vve rc fo r sal vn ti<)n and 
28 l'c1r ha1)t1 sn1 a ncl/ o r n1c n1b ·r. hip 
' rc,wcl, \.Vere c cc1, ti onal every night 
In sc, 111c cac;;l.'\ convict ion cnrric<l ()VCT 
l1cyc) ncl tl,c n1ccti ng ancl clccic;; ion( 
""e re n,ac1c in the 11 <1 n1e~. 'T r11l v (,c,( 
an,\\crccl 11ravcr! 
O.B.B.C. Students 
Witness for Christ 
·1 he ( 'hri~ti nn Service Dcpart1ncn1 
t)f l he On1a ha Bapt i t Rihlc ( 'o l lcg\ 
reports th at the 250 ~tt1ctent <; no\.\ 
~ltlcnding arc in a very real <;e nsc 
p t l t t i n g i n t o prac ti ce 1 h a t w h i ch 1 he~ 
are be ing taL1ght in the clac; roon1 
Throt1gh loca l cht1rche<; of the area 
throL1gh OBBC pon<;ored groupc;, anc 
in their day-to-day perso nal contact• 
<;tt1d ent c; are h11 y prese nting 1ht 
gospel of the l o rd Je<;t1 ~ Chri <; t. 
Contributions to 
Home and Camp Inc. 
Martin E. Holmes, Treas. 
Sunbury Baptist Church 
Box 233 
Sunbury, Ohio 43074 
SEPTEMBER - 1966 
Gifts to Hilltop House 
Northfield Baptist .. . .... .. ...... $ 10.01 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum .. ..... . 25.0( , 
Sharon Ba ptist S.S., Sharon, Pa . ... 5 .0( 
Calva ry Baptist, Pain esville .......... .. 15.0f 
Pe nfie ld Jct. Baptist, Lorain .... .. ...... 1 O.Ot 
North Olmstead Baptist .... .. ..... ... 10.0( 
Ced a r Hill Baptist, Cle ve land ..... 16.6f • 
Tota l .... .... .. ... ... ... ..... ... .. ... ..... .... $ 91.61 • 
SEPTEMBER - 1966 
Gifts to Camp Patmos 
First Baptist, McDon a ld . . .. .... .. $ 
Northfield Baptist ..... . . . ..... . ·· 
Be thle h e m Baptist, Cle ve land .. .. .. .. . 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain .... .. .... ...... .... . . 
First Baptist, Wauseon ... .. 
Sha ron Baptist S.S., Sha ron, Pa . ... . 
Ce dar Hill Baptist, Cleve . (G. Milner) 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield 
Ca lva ry Baptist, Sale m . ... .. ... ···· 
North Olmstead Baptist ....... ........ . 
Evan sville Baptist, Niles ................ .. 
Bible Ba ptis t, Madison .. ......... ..... .. . . 
Me n's Retreat .... .... .... .. ..... ... ...... . ·· 
Tota l .. .. ..... .. .. . . $ . ...... 
1 O.OI 
1 o.oc 
5.()( 
5.0C 
29.1 
5.01 
1 O.Ot 
1 O.Ot 
5.()1 
1 o.oc 
1 O.OI 
5.0I 
373.0 
487.1 
TH E OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
I 
Medina Church Holds Global Conference Washington Heights 
Youth Retreat 
Pictured above are Rev. and Mrs. 
Kenneth me] er and the mis ionaries 
\vho took part recently in the church's 
Annual Global Missionary Confer-
ence. 1i ionaries present for the 
conference were Dr. R. Matthews, 
Rev. and Mrs. Guy McLain, Mi s 
Arlene purlock Rev. Paul Tidball 
Stormer Speaks 
At A .C.C.C. Rallies 
\Veil over 1000 people heard John 
A. Stormer, author of ' one Dare 
( all It Trea~on," speak in two rallie 
sponsored by the American ouncil 
of Chri\tian hurches of Ohio. On 
Monday, October 24, a Cleve]and 
area rally was held in the Mayfie]cl 
High ~chool At1ditorium. On Tt1es-
day. October 25, a olumbus area 
rally was held in Memor1al Baptist 
hurch. There were some who 
stepped out to receive hri t ac; 
aviour while still others rai<;e(I their 
hands for prayer. 
Jt is hoped that n1ore of ot1r people 
will earnest 1 y su pport the n11 r11stry 
of th c A . C ( . i n o ti r st ate w, t h 
fh ir prayer . gif.ts, anci active in-
icre t. ertainly these rallies servecJ 
a h ly J)t1r110 e for th glor , of ,oc1 ! 
Berlin Height 
Dedicates Building 
11 u11d, )' , ctol,er 23rc1 i11 2: ( 0 
Jl 111 a I licatio11 crvice \\'as 11 1(1 
~ t 1J1e 13 rlir11 1 leigtlt llapci t l111rcl1. 
J> t r I 1 • I r n t R i I y cl i r c t J t 11 
pr gra11 . 1u-.: t 11ea r " ' r 1{ ' · 
I arl 11 I>" ug}1, Ji ' · I lt 11 J f LI ill 
a1 d ar] \A.1111 t . 11 
Ii 1 :rJ11 l u11 cJ1 a[ tl1 i1 J)a t r ar 
I l> 111111 nd d 11 1111 ir 1., at11ift1l 
f1t11 i I I g. 
THE OttlO I [) PENDEN BAPTI T 
and Rev. and M r . A lfred Conant. 
een al. o i the large "globe' which 
wa , placed o n the church lawn. Bro. 
mel er wa able to borrow this from 
a busine f irn1. T he variou con-
tinent on the globe were painted in 
different color. . It added greatly to 
the conference advertising. 
Memories o( a can1pfire sing. 
breathtaking chalk arti try, challeng-
ing me age , and 65 degree swim-
ming till linger from the 2nd annual 
Youth Retreat of Washington H eight 
Bapti t Church. The retreat was he]d 
eptember 16-18 at Camp Ba T e 
Yo Ca in Bellbrook. The Dayton 
youth (Pa<;tor. R. D. McCarthy) 
cho e a~ their theme "Chri t Through 
Me:· with Rev. 1\1arvin Engle of Van 
Wert peak ing. A highlight of the 
aturday evening rall y wa Mrs. 
E ther Frye's drawing of the " tilling 
of the Storm.'' Rev. Engle, u. ing 
Prov. 25:2 "He that hath no rule 
ove r hL own pirit i. like a city that 
is broken down, and without wall.," 
urged the teen to lea rn se lf di. cipline 
and . elf control. 
At . unday morning' outdoor wor-
, hip ervice, n1any of the yot1ng 
people re ponded to Pa. tor Engle'. 
challenge to give Chri t fir t place in 
their live . After a deliciou turkey 
dinner 30 weary but happy young 
people departed each detern1ined to 
erve Chri t more completely in the 
year ahead. 
STATUS OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN! 
-
Jam 
-
(LUKE I: 46, 4 7.) 
llr t/J£r£ 1:S ON£ 600, ontl ON£ 
MEO/I/TOR bt.twffn Ood ondm£n, 
THE MIIN CHRIST .JESUS.'' r IT!in. 2l5.J 
m so 
l J:,ed by pern1i~!)ton t "" und h I Time . 
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r utt 
, or 1 ti, 
T sta,11 nt 
B , Dr·. G o. l« wlor 
In I 1·i n1 1: 1. P.1t1l ,t c.ltc th at he 
a11 • f" '-''I tie .1c~t rd1ng t( 'I "ct n1-
111 .. 111 l 11c 11 .. "'. <..1 f 'lll t ttr <1\ Jt)tt1 anc.i 
l J c,t1 l)lt r ht)11e. The \\ or<.i 
r011"'1 erc :l ,r, tht.:: .r\.\. ··co111111c1ntl-
r11c•1 ~ 11itar:.(, tiert\ ctl frt)t11 the 
' 
, c r1' er,11,1 ,,,.. ··t"' Ln jl 1n t1pon. place 
tl J'•..' n .• 1 ,1gn ~l pl) t lt) o r11eonc .. The 
11 ttn l"'CCtt r , e,en t1n1e in the e\.\ 
c 1.1n1cnt. all 1n the Pat1ltne Fpi\tle~. 
""'"' 11 1 t1niqt1el~ and ent1rel) Patil'~ 
cr111 tron1 the H l! pirit. In I C r. 
-; . b . ,, here the .. 1po. tie peak ab tit 
cerc .. tn 1tt1, t1on 1n the n1arr1ed life. 
he contra,t that \\ hich i b) " per-
111. , \ ic>11'' and that \\hich i according 
t... ··co n1n1andn1en1·· ( epitar;ei11 ) . He 
t')nt ra t that \\ hich i human opi n-
1u n Jlthough it may· be in order, and 
that ,, hich 1 a direct, revealed con1-
n1and from God: that "' hich i a piece 
f practical .. 1d\ ice and th at "'hich i~ 
the direct coun el 0f God. hence in-
all ihle 
In the an1e chapter~ I Cor. 7:25, 
Puu tare \\ith regard to virgins. that 
he ha~ no "comn1andment" ( epitage-
i11 fron1 rhe Lord . \Vhatever he may 
a) aboLtt thi matter would be hi 
O\\ n co n\'ict1on - although he i 
ti 11 \V r it in g tt n de r in pi ratio n - but 
'') not to be regarded a a pecific 
d1\i ne con1n1and. In II Cor. 8: . 
\\ here the \\'Ord again occur . Paul 
U\e t in the ~ame manner of speak-
ing. Ho\\'e\er 1n the fourth ren1ain-
ing 1 le\\ Te5tament pas age . where 
the apo tie u e~ this te rm, 1t appear 
in greater ign1t1cance. its full force 
heing apparent. 
In Rom. 16 · 26. Pau l sa1s the 
me age of the criptures concerning 
Je u hri t a manife ted to the 
nation . i in accordance \\1ith the 
··con1mand.. ( epitar:ei11 ) of the e\'er-
la ting God. \\'hen he \\'rote the fi r t 
epi t1e to Timothy. he began ( as 
pre, iou 1) noted ) h, testi f,,j ng that 
. - ..... 
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h , • , I' l l ~ f IL·"' h 11, , n ~ • t , , 1 l t I n g l , l t I 1 c 
\) l,l fll , l fll r\ ( e( lf(l~C'il l ) \lf ( I )lj \\ I, 11 
, , , 1t1 1ig tr, I 1tus. llc c.l · "' ll,r~s t I : ' .) 
th"t tJ1• \\C)lll \\hi fl he Jll''ll fl' IS 
l ,111nlitlelJ It' llin1 I) 111 • "c< n1n,antl ' ' 
(c11tal!£i11) t)l •l.lll . 1\ncl in "1~ittis 
I ~. tl1 · aJ'l' th: clirects 1 itt1 s t() 
st l"·•k. ·xhl)l'I. ancl rcl)ttk l! \\ ith al l 
"'.1t1tl,c rit " ( e1Jit<t,t:<' is • tl1c ftill ~1L1 -
tl1 (,rit, l''lf lhl' \ l)t c ()r 1()(1. ~() tl1i. 
n1t,,t si~11ifica11t ,,t,rtl .1ctt1nll carric, 
.... 
t hl' \\l'tgllt () ftt]I clt\lllC Hlllhl)l'lty, 
t h l' J') l' I ( L' {" t I l) I l () f I n r ( \ 11 i l) i ti t 't • t h c 
1..'<)t1r1,l' I <)I tl1c \()\Crc1g11 C,otl : it i\ 
the ,,c)JCI c,I rc1\,ll ct1111n1anti . 
Consider The Secular Greek 
In ,ccttlar (,reek.. the \vorc.l \.va 
t1,ecl t)f the ticcrcc~ anc.i statt1tes of 
the l,l\\. It \\,\~ ~rittcn that the lives 
()f the K ing f -- gypt were different 
I f'<)Ol other . anc.i that they cot1 ld do 
,n all n1alter as they pleased withot1t 
being held to in1n1ediate accot1nt bL1t 
that ",111 their act are regulated by 
tl1 c prescriptio,zs ( epita,(?ai) et forth 
1n the law." The word occt1r five 
t1111e in the eptt1agint. For exa1nple. 
it i tt ed in E ther 1 : of the "ro)·al 
co1t1111c1t1c/' ' of King Aha uerus. In 
Daniel 3 : 16, hadrach, Me hech , and 
Abednego refu e to bow to the "royal 
co111111a1zd'' of ebuchadnezzar. which 
ordered then, to wor hip the golden 
in1age. Clearl1' the word has all the 
\Veight and force of authoritative 
command. 
The u. e of the word in the papyri 
reveal it characteri tic sen e . It is 
ti ed in a letter in which a refere nce 
i. made to certain "orders" given to 
a group of fi hermen concerning their 
rights in certain waters. Isias dedi-
cate an altar to the mother of the 
god "according to the co111111and'' of 
Cybele her elf conveyed in a drean1. 
Varia Pollio erects a pillar to the 
honor of the god , in obed ience to 
' ' tl1e co ,11111arzd'' of God. A Roman 
officer receives a packet of "co112-
111andr; concerning us ' i.e. his reserve 
quadron of calvary. Thus there is 
no doubt as to the profound signifi-
cance of thi term: it js the w0rd of 
royal command . 
This Truth Is For Us 
uch, it bear<; great truth for 
tic;; today. The true ervant of Christ 
ha his commi ion directly from God 
by royal command . H e cannot evade 
it. and he mL1 t never cease to be 
aware of the fact that he is under 
orderc;; to Him. f oreover, the message 
of the Lord"<; true servant and the 
proclamation of that me sage are hi 
by divine command. When we stand 
to preach the Word of God. we are 
lllt:I C 1, , c ,,n111,i~S l()ll, IICC(lr(l i ng 1, lhr 
cc111,111:,ntl ,,1 < ,t,<.I. nnt l \ c s11 'ak ith 
I ll ' I till nul l1 t>1 ii , <lf 111 • 1 (ll'tl's c.lii ·ct 
c o111n1:intl. \Vt· ~,r · l1ringi11g l)cfo,e 
111 '11, ll(l( l>l lJ' ()Wll <Jl'>ini(lnS. < I' the 
() 1) i 11 i ( 11 s () f O 1 }1 ' I's. t, l l l 1 h c a l1 I h () I i I n 
t iv .. co n1n1an{ls L) I I he ctcrnnl ,<1c.l . 
F: inall . every tru e l1clicvcr is tl1c 
, cc IJ)te n l <> f t hcsc co ,11 n,n n<ls. The Ii f e 
<) I every ( hr istian n1a11 an<l wo111an 
tlllt\l lie aclJtl~lc<I a11<I rcgLtl atcc.l ac-
cc, rc.l1ng tc1 these c1i vi,1c ir111Jcratives. 
We have n )t c f1o~cn hrist - lie 
J1a~ cho en ti s. l1,,ach o ne of ti s holds 
a con1n1t <; io ,1 . We are not n1cmhcrs 
o I ,l prof ec;;<; io11 , we arc oh jcct ~ of n 
calling. We come to the ( hristian 
fa ith not hccat1se we have selected 
it as ,t career, ht1 t becat1sc Goe.I has 
cho en and called t1<; to it. Ancl no 
n1an may dare to co ntemp1 a.tc the 
work o f the n1inistry t1nle~s he is 
tru ly aware that he h as recei vecl the 
Kin g' comn1is ion to it . 
Special Meetings 
At Struthers Tabernacle 
A week of meetings, September 
6-1 l were cond Ltcted at Struthers Bap-
t i t Tabernacle by Evangelist John 
Carrara. The me sages were Christ 
in pi red and the presence of the 
pirit wa felt by all who attendee 
Two deci io ns were made for Christ 
during the meeting . pecial music 
was brough t by members of the 
church and churche of the area. 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION INC. _ 
Founded 1904 
Witnessing to Jews in Cleveland, Ohio; 
Charleston, W. Va .; Sao Paulo and Rio 
de Janeiro, Brazil. The largest staff in the 
history of the Mission augmented by a 
radio ministry at home and abroad, and 
a mailing ministry in the United States .• 
and abroad. 
Presenting Christ to our Lord's brethren 
by visitation, Bible classes, correspond· 
ence courses and literature. 
Staff members are happy to visit 
churches in the spirit of Acts 15:4 to 
present the work of the Mission through 
inspirational reports and by colored 
slides. 
" Brethren, my (our) heart's desire and 
prayer to God for Israel is, that they 
might be saved.'' 
Write for your free copy of ''The 
Trumpeter for Israel" our quarterly mag· 
azine devoted to the work of Jewish 
evangelism. 
Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
Cleveland Hebrew Mission 
P. 0. Box 1 8056 
Cleveland, Ohio 44118 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
Discusses Race Issues 
Rev. Fred Alexander. editor of the magazine ' Freedon1 
ow" wa the peaker recently at the Grace Bapt i t 
·hurch of Kent, Ohio. The Sunday chool hour wa 
levoted to a discu sion of current racial i .. ues e pecia lly 
n relation to the Chri. tian · respo n ibility ,to fulfill the 
!reat commi ion. At the regular church services Brother 
.\lexander spoke on the ubject ' The White Proh lem in 
.\merica'' and "What Doe The egro Want?" 
May Make Millions Think 
400 YEARS A GO 
Martin Luther ~a id, We mu t throw the printer 
nkpot at the devil .' '""Bhrough hi book , God brought t1he 
0 rote tant Reform,ation and Europe emerged f rom the 
Jark age3! 
40 YEARS AGO 
Leon Trot ky one of the father of Gomn1unisn1 
)a id, ··The mo t powerful mean of propagating Co n1-
11t1ni~m 1s the small pocket pamphlet." 
TODAY 
During the Ia~t 25 year Church member hip in 
he U.S.A. ha increased 65 per cent the Jehovah 
Witnes e have increased 2,000 per cent. Literature ha 
1een their key weapon. La t year they printed more th1an 
i.()00 ton· o f their literature! 
TODAY 
Dr. Guy Playfair, Director of Sudan Interior Mi ion 
(largest faith mission in the world), say , ' [ believe OLtr 
~o pel literature is having a greater impact for hris t on 
Africa than the coming of 5,000 new n1i ionarie<:,.'' 
TODAY 
A missionary in Latin America said , " ] n recent 
n1onth 1 have been a'~toni hed to find 90 per cent of 
ill converts in atin An1erica are either directl y or in-
lirectl.. the result of l1te~ature evangeli n1." 
A Valuable Lesson To Learn 
One day, when I was abot1t e1ght. I was play ing hc-
)id a,1 open window while Mrs. J:l rown confided to n1y 
1101}1er a serious problen1 cor1cerning her son. When M 1 s. 
llro"'" had gone, J11)' n1other, re,tl11.:1ng I had heard every-
h1ng, said, ·· 11 Mr . Brow11 had Jelt her purse here today, 
rA uld "'~ give it to an)'011e else?" .. 1 cot1r e r1o l,,, J 
J>li d. 1 ther co11 tint1cd: · Mrs. Brow11 left son1 thi11g 
r:I r 1,r '"Ciou than }1cr pt1r c toda)'. }1c left a story tl1a t 
uld 111, 111any 1,eoJJI unl1apJ))'. lt is siill l1ers, cve11 
11 ugh l1e left it ll re. \Ve l1all 11 ll giv it t a 11yl>11c. 
yotJ LJ1 der tand?" 
I did. And J J1av tt11 lcr t d vcr i11c tl1at n 0 11-
I d 11 c r ll it i car I g sip i 11 > t 111 i 11 1 gi v • 1 o 
, ) om . 
• ·1 111 r >n 
TH OHIO INDEPfNDE BAPTIST 
• 
Kent Church Reports Growth 
J>a <; tor (,lcn E. ( ' raht, report<; a st1h. tantial growth in 
the cht1rch·s work a n1ong the Kent State Univer<;ity 
tudent . Young people from J ndia. and ingapore. a well 
a several Negro Americans. are among tho. e regul arly 
in attendance. The church 1. also henefiting from two 
Young n1e n with the Navigator. Fe 11 ow. hip who a re Ii vi n g 
with Pa tor Crabb and who act ively engage in campt1c;; 
e v a n g e I i. n1 . 
Mission Leaders To Meet 
T n the above picture are seen leader of our variou 
G.A. R.B. C. approved mi ion agencie. Thi wa taken 
at their 3rd Annu ,ll n1eeting held in December of 1965 at 
the Madi on A ve nue Bapti t Church , Cleveland , Ohio. 
A 4th AnnL1al Meeting i to be held thi. month o n 
December 15 and 16 at the Berea Bapti t Church Berea. 
Ohio. Brother Earl Willett js the ho t pa tor. 
l n a Jetter fron1 Rev. Bernard Bancroft Admini. tra-
tive ecretary of The A ociated Mi ion , he h a, thi 
to ay regarding the. e n1eeti ngs. . . 'Th e men gather 
together each year for fe llow hip. n1t1tual inforn1ation. 
discu , io n of comn1on problen1s ... 11ever fo r hi1si,1ess. 
The, e meeting have proven helpful to all. The all are 
a part of he A . . ociated Mi. ions. 
Church Receives Audio-Visual Aids 
1 l1e I C\,Vi\ \Cnt1e Bapti \t 'ht1rch of 
l1eld a detiicu t1 t>n ,et \ 1c' to, nn ,\rt,\\ (.)f titliL) \ '1 ,t1al 
cqtt i J) r11c nt , hic h c,1 111c to ther11 i11 tl1c..: ll)J 111 t)f ~l gift 
lL> tali 11g $ 1,()~5 .()(). I h1, con\J\lt'tl l)f .1 J ()111111 Bell a11tl 
lJ O\\ e ll f)fl)JCCll)I'. 1}11et: liltll-S lllf> ptOJe'tOl\, lhllC scr Cll~ 
l\\'O split 111111 prllJCClL)r s \\tth tahle ,c1t:etl\ 1 ll) I() 
,c.1ce11. tl1rec f)Ortal)lc pl1 )tll)grar)hs ,ltlli fil111 stri11s \\ 1tl1 
ll!(.;()fllS V' llllc(i 111 ~ Ct;SS ,f '* ()0. 
l{e\. C t1arl s l{t: 'll. J)n tl r )f l1t1r h, tat s 1t1 ,t 
a trai11i11g JJr )gra111 is n )\\ l) i11g start ti t > ctlt1 at tl1 
tc,tc l1ing stalf atlll ) ' )t1tl1 I a lcrs i11 t}1 IJ rati n ·:.n t 
flf' J) >f' ll of tl1is (lti[11llt:nl. It is l> Ii\ 1 tl1,t 111 f 
tl1is ,, ill great I) 11t1a11 tl1 ,, ork c,f tl1t l1l1r 11 , n I t111-
la, ~ l1t.)l>I. 
• 
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'' ... th W01 K 
of an EV AN ELIST'' 
B R v. Edward Morr II, Jr. 
Edward Morrell , Jr. 
" l'tc: 1 ,i, ub,e,t \\ ~,, the di .... cu, ,o n led O\ 
t 'H:! "r ter an ,\ re ent rn eet ing o l the mi nis te r, 
l)f t 1e ~ \)rt h Bethel ,..\ ,,ociauon o f R egula , 
R~pt1,t Chur('he held ,n l ~1yette. O hio uch 
,, arn1 a.ffirmau\e re~('tto n \\ a e\.de, ced tha t 
\\ ith th1 encou rage n1e nt the .:1 1t1c le i, p re e ntccl 
for ,, 1dcr l.On 1der.1t ion . 
For n1an) )ear.. I have been con-
cerned ahot1t the \\ ork of evangel i t . 
~ ,1 pa t r. I .. hared th i bt1rden with 
a faithft1l e\ angeli . t and he t1rged n1e 
to pt1t n1: entin1e nt in \\ri ting. I 
ne, er di(l! 
. ()\\ . 
th e 
I an1 an e\angeli .. t. Perhap . . 
po tie a\crre(i . ··ncce~ ity i~ 
Successful 
Youth Conference 
reco rd 170 teenagers co t1 nselor 
,tnd taff n1ember crowded cioto 
Hill Bapti t Camp October 7-9 for 
a \\ eekend not soon to be forgo tten . 
The e eager teenagers can1e not only 
to enjo, them elve but also to do 
htt\ tne with their Lord. 64 made 
defi nite deci<;ion to y ield themselve 
to do God· will - many for the 
f 1r t ti me. Five young people found 
Chri t a aviour. Two young people 
\\ ho prev 1ouc;l )' had been all wrapped 
tip \\'ith the v.orld returned to their 
pa tor ~ ayi ng. . . 4- Pray for ll~ he-
cau e we want to live for the I .. ord 
and do H ie; 'A'i11 : · 
The da1·s were filled with goo<I 
inging. excellent n1essage~ and in-
formative eminar uch subject<; as 
· T he Reliability ot the Word of 
Goa·· . . . "The Di fference Between 
. al\ ation and er\ ice·· ... "The Two 
Tature ·· and the li ke were prec:;ented. 
Both a doct rinal and prac tical ha jc:; 
\\' as et for eparation to (1od and 
fro n1 the ,vorlc1. 
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l ,lll l ' 'I ,,,1 Ill\.' " It ·~ ll' t 'I~. llll l l 't ( I . 
• • lh,\1 " \l lll,\ll\ t'I (l\l t' J\l\ll l llll '11tlt'lJ lS 
dlC " lllltl,, r l, ll ·l,\\l'tl rl ltl' 1-. 1\ N -
<.. , I I I\ l 1s a ·· n1issit)nar ,. (s ·nl 
() ll "). Il e i" :, gill lt) t l1 c l1t1 rcl1 
( I 1)11 . ~: I I ) . '"11, • tl>lnl 111 in i tr <)f 
tltl' C l1t1rcl1 is i11Ct) 1111) le ll' \: it l1 <)lll 
11111, . '\' \;:l. t l1cr, s~en,~ tl) l1c l itt le t) l) -
1ec t1, C t l1 inking t)ll lh ' J)art <1f CC) ll · 
g1~g.1tt\ln, ,111ll , t)lllt' 1)as l<)r.S ) rcgnr(l-
ing l11s tl) IC 
._ 
l n 11c110t\<:; <)I' ~111rit t1 al tlcarth . J1c 
1, ca llctl t111,.1 n l() Hrcv1vc tl1c <;a int , •· 
l 11 J)l'l tl' 'J " () [ 11rc)\i1e r1l ' , he 111av he 
,1,kcti tl1 " har\e,t the frt11 t." If the 
pc.l t()r I in ( ft tic~ • he 111 a l1e invitee( 
1<.1 ''rc"cttc the pcri~hing.'' And, 1[ 
Ct)ntl1 tio n, \varra nl it. 0 1T1e cht1rche~ 
cal l h1n1 a " la~t re ort to "care 
t C)r the <l ying.'' 
H <.1v. are the n1ateria l ncedc; o f thi 
·· , peciali~t" 111et? By free-will o ffer-
ing! In th 111 ain, ottr Regul ar Bap-
11 l C'ht1 rche are ge ncrot1 <:;. Bt1 t. ho"" 
n1any wee k~ dt1ring the year n1ay he 
e pect tich prov i. ion. M any n1en, I 
an1 . t1 re. ( I ca n 5peak at1thorita tively 
about son1e) have six to eight weeks 
in December and Ja nt1ary without 
a ny kind of a n1eeting. (Yot1 can 
n t infringe t1pon holiday celebra-
tion with rev ival. ) • Limmer is not 
"revi al ti n1e, either . ( G ranted there 
are ~o n1e exceptions.) Occasionally 
can1ps or confe rence may then re-
que, t the services o f the evangeli t 
ht1t. ge nerall y, pastor are u ed for 
the. e mini tr ies becau e, " they re-
qt1ire lee; remt1neration." A very dear 
In the afternoons tin1e wa give n 
for o rganized port. and relaxation. 
T he meals were great ! A te timony 
n1eeting with li ttl e or no pau e be-
tv ee n testin1o nie. wa held on atur-
day eve ning. ln Ltnday ~ chool the 
. ubject ·· How To Witnec:; ·· was 
taugh t. 
T he yot1 ng people ret t1rned to their 
hon1e fo llowing the und ay noon 
mea l. It was fe lt hy all that these 
were profitable hours. Plans are be-
ing made to make this an annu al 
event ! We need to do all we can 
to reach and trai n the yot1th o f ot1r 
churchec:; ! 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 
Division of J. L. Johnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
Manufactures 
Annealing Posts for Malleable Foundries 
I Ii ' llt l . an ,v.,ng ~li. I ,vltcl is n , 
\\ it 11 t 11 • I «lrtl, l<) l<.I n, • 11 • rar ly l1a,I 
.111 antl\lHI "rl ak ·- h 0 1ll " 1)ay in ·xccss 
, ) I $ 5 c) ( l. ( 11 e JJ a st o r i 11 N r) rt h 
ll ti, · I , ' (')()rl c<.I c1 f ri ncJ l1 acl rccciv c.l 
$ ~ )()() nncl \.Vns rejoici ng i11 the al>t111 cl-
,\ncc.) J low, ther1 ar ' the cva ng lists1 
ncccls 111c t? f ' "W evangelis ts I kr1ow 
clo not have " working wives." ls this 
the a 11\wcr'? I s th is the ex JJcct eel sacri -
I icc fc> r eva ngelis m? Wh al ahot1t these 
\vive~ who are ,,,others with chilclren 
still at ho n1c? 
J{cccntl y in a n1ccting o l sonic <ll 
ottr fin e cva ngeli t~, one l1rother st1g-
ge~tcd. " I f we cottld c)are expect the 
C'hu rche to ptt t u<; on the ht1c1get fo, 
a tota l o f $200.00 n1onthl y, I helievc 
we could make it.' ' An ' 4 an1cn" wa. 
echoed. Are these hrethren le~~ clc-
ervi ng tha t1 missionaries? 
It i with great joy that I can 
at le. l to the faithful ne s of my own 
hurch which h as sensed this need 
and moved to participate hy sharing 
a portion of this support. I be1ieve 
every hurch which h as an evangeli st 
in the member hip shot1ld do like-
w ise. If in addition some st1ch 
" ervant' has blessed in a special 
way - your people, why not propose 
some regt1lar consideration of hi~ 
needs. 
r believe G od will ble st1ch a 
project and the ' donor will enjo) 
"fruit abounding to his account.' 
( Phil. 4: 17 ) Will yot1 prayern,11) 
con. ider this? 
Available For Meetings 
Another Ohio brother who is avail· 
able for special meeting , pulpit up· 
pl y work or to candidate in cht1rche~ 
in need of a pastor is Rev. Claytor 
Bate . He may be reached at 224( 
Fourth treet Cuyahoga Falls. Ohio , 
Telephone (216 ) 928-6231. 
Head At Our 
State OARBC Meeting 
"The man who ays it can't be don< 
is likely to be interrupted by a mar 
who i doing it." 
'Peter boa ted too much, prayec 
too little, acted too ha tily anc 
thought too late." 
"I mu t preach as a dying mar 
to dying men. The Lord may take mt 
home before I preach again!" 
The Bread of Life began His min 
i try by being hungry. The Water o 
Life ended Hi mini try by thir ting.' 
'The love for 'over-ti me' in ott 
ti me is giving a lot of preachers , 
hard tin1e. ' · 
'' Lth. cribe to the O.T.B." 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS1 
eart to eart 
mong t e omen 
A BRIEF MEDITATION 
··And it ca111e to pas in tho e 
Ja, '> - he brought forth her fir t 
• 
,orn on. and wrapped Him in 
, \\
1addl1ng clothe . and laid Him in a 
11anger: because there was n ro 111 
or 1he111 in the inn." (Luke 2:1-24 ) . 
l ~HE I OF L lF -. 
A.O . 1 
10 roo111 ! o roon1 ! 
I he Inn i full , Yea - over1ull. 
o roon1 have \.\ e For ~uch a · ye 
~oor folk of Galilee, 
>a · · on! Pas on! 
Alack~ And he o young and lair : 
Place have we none; And yet -
h O\.\' bid ye gone? 
Stay then! - out there A111011g the 
bea t 
Ye may find roon1, And eke ,t lrLt \ 
'] o lie upon. 
A.D. 1966 
o roo111 . o roon1! o roo111 1or 
'fhec, 
I hou n1an of Galilee! The hou e i\ 
ful I, 
( es, over f u 11. 'I here i no roo111 for 
hee, 
)a on! P ass on! 
But - if Thou shouldst 
.. J his way again, And we <.:a11 l1n<l 
So 111uch as one small corner 
rec f ron1 gue5t, 
'ot then in vain Thy que~t. 
l3ut no,-. - ' I he hotl\C •~ l ttlJ . 
1,a s on. 
1111 l J)asses 
11 H i cea cles 4 uesl, 
or wil l He re t With ar1 y, 
,ave a hietest Ci uest ! 
- John Oxncha111 
A11ot her }1 ri l 111as is soo11 l1c re, 
>ut let lJS re111i nd ourscl vcs, t ha l i r i 11 
d I o u1 r }1 u r r} a r1 d c l l r r y, w c a r~ not 
eJ0Jc1ng that ·'God o loved the 
J\ OrJd 1l1at Ile g,1ve 1/ij <J11/)1 IJeJJ<J tl e11 
)011
11 
and l flal rig}ll 110\.\' ,lt1d f lJ'c:\tcr 
b II e, " I ' } 1 I 1," u 11 d 1 ''.SI, ,1 I I 
l\e1 J) ~11t,/1 /J 11t l1a1e J..J ver/,1\ t i ,1;.: 
1/c ' Joh11 3: J ) ; \\ are tl1~11 I -
n 1J1e bl\; 111g , i l11 i 1111a . " J1ri 1-
111 11 ean notl1111g if " l11i~, ,, i 
al n out , JlU Ii d a 1d , a11d •• '-111as" 
u st1tut .. d . 
J I llct\ c ,t I le e(i 
J I l t j Jl <l I • ,:1) I l< d IO t ]l 
I J C t I 
r Oti lO I · D llA 
Mi R uth ephew. 111i~~ionary 10 
Africa anc.l Mrs. arl Un1baugh al 
our recenl OA RBC , 'Late c·o nference . 
[ is · ephe'Ar was the key \peak.er 
at the Ladic 1eet1ng. 
Concerning Cards 
J. Do you choo e your greet Ing 
card to honor Je u C'hri ·t? 
2. D o yo Lt pray abo ut thi wo nder-
J u I opport Ll n i ty 10 exaJ t your ,t, 1ou r 
before your un aved loved ne\, hu'>t -
ne~~ a ociates and other 1 ricnc.fs? 
3. Do we rc111cn1ber th ,tt ( 'hr1 \ tn1a..., 
1 \ I/ 1.\ hi r l h d ,t }' an ti I ca\ j n g fl 1,, 1 l) u t 
o f th,~ \\ o nc.lerfLtl day. there ctt 11 be 
no ( ' /1r1s 1111aJ ) l~cr· n<.) t ha\ t= the 
c·,,,,1111e1 ( /{I I to J) ll'>h O ll l ( /1, /\(.1 
4. l)o , o t1 "' -nl ,l\.. ( hrist11ld\ 
le,tvi ng ·· 'hr1 ~t·, OLtl oJ tl11'l \\ 0 11Llc1 · 
J ttl c1a)l'! \Vhcn \·Vri ti11g the \\iOt ti 
·· hr i l111as. '' le t's ta ke tl1e t1111c It> 
\.\ f'i tc it l)lll ir1 J1c>n<>r (lf f fin1 \V ilt> 
tC)Ok tile ti111c l<) Cll lllc int cl tl1 is Ill!C(I\ 
\\ lr lcl: \\as l)C>rn i11 J)O\uf'l ), Ji v~<.t in 
J)<) \' t::r t) , cliecl jn sl 1a111 •• \\HS l)t tri ti i11 
a 1101 rel,, eel t<.l 111I) all l lc<.:Hlts ~ Jc 
··:s l llVe I ' tt s, l)lll 11 a1 tlSl .. '. :tJ)110arc.:: cl, 
a entlL":<.i an I is 11(>\\ l ) ll f' \ <.I VC>La tc 
I cJ , the , .. a,her. a11(J is tlJl1 i r1 g 
l) a k I f> r t I s ! I I H n t c a t , 1 n 111 () 
111c11t . J Jalle lt1Jah! \\1l1 al ,l Sa 1( t1 r! 
\ \ ' lld t c1 I le S\! l lll f) ! 
I t: t' '> 11 I , n I 111 1s t h > n 1 1 J g 
g1cc11ngs. 1 ), 1 11 \! ') \ ·~. 1 > / \ l I \ 
(Jll e I 
Mrs. Inez Milner, 
Wome n's Editor 
Bethany W.M.F. Meeting 
·1 he Wo111en·\ Bethany Fellow hip 
n1el for their annu ,tl Fall 111eeting, 
Tue ·day. . epte111ber 27th ,Lt the 
ha1npio n Bapti t ( 'hurch. The 
Honie-Maker Qt1 artctle of ' trulhcr\ 
and Mr'>. Ka1 Barth ~ang '>everal 
\O ng'> . Speaker for the aJ ternoo n \\ a\ 
Mr~. l_ecJand ( ' ro tl . 'ArOrk1ng a111o ng 
the Jc'Ar c.1 r C' levelunc.l under Bapli~t 
M 1d-M l \\ l c.) n \ . 
- t ,. ..., . Kenneth l{ L) t111 g 
Berean W.M.F. Meeting 
I he Heredn Wo111e11'~ M1 1ontt1 ) 
F e ll o v\ s h1p held their Fall R ttlly ir1 
the ( 'aJvary Bapti t ( 'hurch. Broad-
viev\, Height . epte111ber 20. 196(1. 
The then1e fo r the da1 ,va '"For 
uch a Tin1e a~ Thi :· ( lher 5:1-l) . 
W e were 'Ar e lco n1ecl hy Ir '. D ai ·y 
White. pre 1dcnt of the Io a l \V. 1. ·. 
,tnd t\1 r. . Lloyd c·ro 'h). pa tor ' wife 
o f the ho ·t church. Mr . Wilbur 
Rooke. _ucJ1d- otl1nghc1n1 Bapti t 
( "hurch. ga\c the de, otio n . Her 111e -
') ctge 'Ar tts ba ·eti on John 3 : 15. 
Ot1r proJect t1n t1l 1t i\ paid JL)r 
1\ th e beal1t1fltl tab le in the Lihr,Lr \ -
(.'o n f ere nee R oo 111 a t Bapti t !vlill-
11 '> 10 11\. C0'}1Ing ~"275.()0. 
lo \ Cl'r ltlll h \ \ d C11JL)\Cll (c ,tch 
lcttl} hrot1 g h l her L)\\ 11 ~at1t l \ \ 1ch ) . 
\c\ Jdtl\ , ro ll ". Ll l!\Cl l\. anti l1c, e r,tgc 
\\Cre ct l) llllll ,ln t l\ ~)ll)\ILiCll l1\ thl: 
( ' d ) \ di} l,ltllC\ 
')J)Ctl h.Ct ft)I tl1L' ,lf lL'l lllll)ll \ \ ,l~ ~l t \ 
\ ld1t l1.1 t, ,ccn , fJ<.ltll \L'll~L tte la. 'h ~ 
tt)ltl ~.)1 111t1n\ ll1ffictlll JI t1,trati11g , 
I 11ghtcning C\f'lCI lCllCC\ - l1t1t -
• 
( 1 )lf g,l\ l: ' l )llJ .l1!L" (\.){ \.'\ ~ l' 
......, '"" 
1tt1at1t n . 
1\ 11 )l l1er l1igl1l1gl1t \\ ,l\ 11 , 1L,r1ar\ 
\l l)tllL'llt s · t, 11tft1ctccl l1' \l rs . Hett\ 
IJ ~tl } tl . l a L:11 1111~~1t,11ar 1>1~,t..·11t ga\ e 
, 1 s l1 r t tcsti111 lll\ t>n cr111ng tl,c ir 
\\ l lf' k Hllli fl l'H :>r I t..'qt1 ·st:s: l 
( 1L"11c , .1 I '- x. 1 cgr \\ ll rk · I r~ Rutl1 
~t a 11l (lll , ~ l l'.frt)()()li1·1n \\1 rk \l rs. l ~ 
la 11 l l {l ll s. l rs. 1i l l r:. tf l t• 11 
~11 ·11 >I I I \ :\r. J ,, 1 t1 \\1 rk. 
U I 11 ~ l J l U \\ 111 b 11 C) i i 11 ( ll ~ 
I ll ·It I- ( tt 111gl1, Ill l dJ ti l lltll 11 
I u I '1 1 cl r t1 _ I t , l () 7 I I ct e 
111 lrk , ur · ile11tl t1 s 11 >,, 1 
I I s \\ ti 111 1 I I n k. \ 
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u r ti 
Or, F 
r W rd 
t I Ac id ,,t 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Spaulding 
\ tl1l'ttgh ,, c rtt11 '"111 t1 ot1nt 1n the 
... 
,,c111l"c1 t ,tic t'11 the .I.B .. on-
"Cr tlll1~ the ,\C ... tticnt th t\t t k. the 
... 
I \ c, -")r Re\ t1nd t r . H llenbcck. 
al1li Rt:\ J an1e pat1ld1 ng. ,, c fee l 
tl1,ll fttrlhcr \\ L1rd h t1 ld be g1ven. 
c l)rd1ng le: tl report i tied by the 
Lots of Activity 
At Cedarville College 
Bd"' k 1n O tober C..'edarvi lle (..' llege 
held their _ nnual H n1ecorning. Th i · 
\\ a a l\\ o-da\' affai r. F e tivitie in-
luded an alun1ni banquet, a bonfire . 
.. l parade. a cro -country match , a 
k, d1, i ng exhibition and a ccer 
. .... 
game. ~t i E]len nook reigned a 
... 
Home oming Quee n. I t was the 
large t edar\ il le Homecoming ever 
held. 
L 1onda,. October 17. \.\- a an aca-
., 
Jemie mile tone for the college. The 
f1r t ·tudent teache r · from Cedarville 
began their cla room practice under 
the uper\ i ion of regular in tructor . 
' 1neteen enior - ixteen Jadie and 
three men will continue their teach-
ing experience in ix local elementary 
I It 11 . ~1 • ,,11 11ut,lllll)l11h: 1n th· 
l 11t~l,l11gl1 cllC,1. ,,.,, ·ling Ill tl, · () I) 
I l1s1tt: llir"~tic,n Jtlss~cl tl1c n1cl lia l 
t1 'I' ,lt ., tlt1,1I 111 1 11,, a ancl crashctl 
• 
l1c,1ll-,lll 111t,l till'' l l,Jll ·nl1 ·ck car 111 
,,h1\;ll tl1· S11:ttil llings \\'CIC rlasse n-
u r rs. I t I s I 1 e I i ,.,. , cl l t 1, :t t t }1 c l I r i v c r ( 1 I 
'""' 
1111.. i.. ,l l l1all sti l I 'l'l!ll a h ·art at t,1ck. 
l llt' l ll1 ll i..•n l1cc" " 1 •a\' l' l1ch i 11ll l<1t11 
t hih.l lt'll . l rs. S11,1ttl lling i~ (H l th is 
,,ri t111g) still 111 the l1<1s 1Ji t,1I. '"lhc 
'--11,\ ttlcltng" 1,,,, c tl1r 'C cl1 ilcJrcn . 
St c 11l1c11 <. 1,\ t k. <,. a 11Ll ~t1 z.a nnc 
~1 ,\1 IC 4. 
1"'1(1 111 a ll ,1111)c(•r,t11cc,. there lllay 
l1e tltff1ct1lt , c ttl1ng 111altcr 'i pcrta1n-
i 11g t in"it1rt1ncc c la1111,. t lc,tst, it 
\\ 111 l1c ,) 111c t1111e be lore any finan-
ct~ll he 1 p t \ rc,tl1zcd . P ra ycr and 
I 1nancial help w uld l1c greatl y ap-
preci,1tcd at thi tin1c. The .8 .H.M. 
is handling ,1ny and all c ntribt1tions 
f r Mrs. paulding and the children. 
end gift to the F.B.H .M. Office, 
Box o. 455 , lyria. Ohio - 44035 
,tnd n1ark the gift - 'For Mr . Pal 
paulding. , 
')chool di trict until Decen1ber 16. 
ccond ary education certification i · 
pre ently being worked toward. 
The fir t two Arti t erie lecture · 
of the 1966-67 term were held. One 
of the e wa , the pre entation of a 
travelogue by Ir. Robert Peter on 
enti tled 'Bra illia.' ' The other wa a 
pre 'entation by Le ley Fro t the 
daughter of the late Robert Fro t. 
Thi wa entitled "Education by 
Poetry." 
Prayer Requested 
Mi ·ionary Art Chri tn1ann, be-
cau e of health rea 'On , has found it 
nece ·ary to return to the tates for 
proper medical care. tand by in 
prayer! Brother Chri tmann serve the 
A.B.W .E. He j well known in many 
of our Ohio churche . 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
NEWHALL, 
Dr. John 
R. Dunkin 
President 
DECE11tBfR, 1966 
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CALIFORNIA 
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean 
• Six Maiors (A.B. & B. S. Degree) 
• Outstanding Faculty 
• Good Employment 
• ''Come and Enioy The Sun'' 
• Lovely New Campus 
Write for Catalog Today - LABC. Newhall, California. 
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Ten New OAR BC Churches 
fl l t tag· l~a kc flat t. l1t1rc l1 
f\ k I' ll 11 . 11 i<l 
l{ cv . l{av I L1a 11 . f>asl<>r 
" 
Vi enna tlar>t . <,hurch 
ic1111a, ( hi< 
J{c\. l; rank <)<I L>I'. f>asl<.ll 
lntlc1Jcn<.lcnl liaJJl . f .. 'cll lW~ hJfl 
\lrt1lhc1 ~. Ohio 
Rev. A nc.l I cw M urstcllcr. J>astor 
Mara nat ha Bapt. hL1rch 
( ' l u 111 t, u <:, , 0 hi O 
Rev. Wn1. Br ck, Pastor 
( 'alvary Bapt . ( ' hurch 
C~hillicothe Ohio 
Rev. Don,lld B. Haye , l'a~tor 
Bible Mi ion Bapt. (.'hurch 
Pata kala, Ohio 
Rev. Gerald Field · Pastor 
Parkview Bible Bapt. Church 
Mayfield, Ohio 
Rev. Paul chenck P~tor 
People , Bapt. Church 
Brun wick Ohio 
Rev. L. D. Goodwin, Pa tor 
Fir t Mis ionary Bapt. hurch 
Eden Park, Ohio 
Rev. Henry Thomp ·on, Pa ·tor 
Bible Mi ·ion Bapt. Church 
Dundee Ohio 
Rev. Gene oJ berg, Pastor 
INTERNATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN 
RELi EF 
ministering world wide througli 
missionaries and pastors 
• Orphans 
• Medical clinics 
• Hospitals 
• Disaster relief 
• Leprosy clinics 
• Widows' homes 
• Rehabilitation of 
wayward girls 
in Korea 
A ministry of compassion. 
___ .,. . .._ __ _ 
Write 
INTERNATIONAL CHRISTIAN RELIEF 
801 HADDON AVENUE 
COLLINGSWOOD, NEW JERSEY 08108 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS1 
Special Gift 
To Scioto Hills 
Rev. John Wood Bellefontaine, 
Jhio pre~ents a check for $250.00 to 
Re,,. Wm. McKeever for the work 
1t cioto Hills. Brother Wood h as in 
1i church a young lady, Miss Peggy 
Bu ch, who ha been endowed with 
1 beautiful voice. This money was the 
-0)1alties received by her from a re-
;ent recording. Incidently, the record 
s \veil worth having and can be pur-
;hased through Rev. Wood, Calvary 
9aptist Church, Cor. Maine and High 
itreets, Bellefontaine, Ohio 43311 at 
he cost of $3.95. 
A.B.W.E. Appoints 
New Missionaries 
The Association of Bapti~t~ ior 
~'orJd Evangelism examined and ac-
epted twent)-51X young people for 
11i ionary service during its semi-
tnnual Board n1eeting held in Ph ila-
lelphia October l 0-14. he Board 
~ct ion \.\ J the clin1ax to a four-~eek 
,eriod of orientation cla\~e~ held at 
he AB W = n1i sion hou ·c 1n Gern1an-
ov. n, J>hil adelphia. 
The appointment of these new rc-
ru1ts brings the total to 319 111is-
1onaries crving in eight 1 <)1 cjgn 
ountrie under tt1is lndeJJenc.lc11t 
3ar>tm t faith 111i sio11. 
FBHM selects 
Field Director 
1 t1e 
ion1e 
d I~ , 
l .. f 
p 
f J I 
I~eJI "slliJJ ot B ·tl)l ts ts J r 
11 I J) }11a J Jlll)'' aJ)J'>l)IJ)I-
A 1 11 o J d J 111 1 or 1 1 r J ) u t 
11 h1ga11, lo CJ Ve a l~i ltJ 
to aid 11 tl1 J>ro11 ting oJ 
l J "' 111 I c , a I I a I) I 1 t r 
11 :rag 111 11t foll )Y. i11g J anL1-
l1 be d 11 I 11 g )1 I ill 1 J n t 
11 u Id " 1 1 t e Ill 1111 11 d I o J 
13 Ii 
)I 1 1 Ji • , J I) 1 1,t. .... w.(} 
• Too manv oeoo1e To get tlze Scriptures to millions of people, 
tire PTL c·onducts campaigns of eva11gelizatio1i 
a,zd scripture distribi,tion all over tlze world. in the world 
don't nave the 
word 01 ood 
Curre11t SOUTH EA::,'T ASIA goals: 
Viet-Nam 
Japan 
Indonesia 
1.000,000 gospels 
1,000,000 gospels 
350,000 gospels 
J. Edward Sm ith, 
International Director Philippines 100,000 gospels 
You can 
provide 
Scriptures 
for the 
world's 
Scripture-less 
millions. 
Alfred A. Kunz, 
International Director Emeritus Pocket Tes1amen1 League, Inc. • 
49 HONECK STREET, ENGLEWOOD, N.J. 07631 • CANADA: 74 CRESCENT ROAD, TORONTO 5, ONTARIO 
Examined For 
Work Of Ministry 
An examination council wa called 
October 25th for Mr. Rich ard .,titzeJ 
by the Calvar y Bapti t Church of 
Paine ville, Ohio to con ider him for 
the work of the Gospel mini try. 
P a tor John trong the host pastor, 
introduced the candidate to the coun-
cil of nine pa ·tor and seven me en-
ger who repre ented ten of the local 
Bapti t churche in the area. 
Rev. Earl Willett of Berea \.\ a~ 
eJected a ch airman and Rev. Lynn 
Roger of NorthfieJd a~ clerk. Upon 
examining Mr. titzel, to the ·atis-
faction of the council, it wa t1nani-
n1ou ly voted that alvary Bapti<:>t 
hurch proceed with Mr. titzel'~ or-
dination. 
M r. t 1 t ze I i the c.l \ 1 t a n t l J) a~ t r 
trong ,tt ' alvary anc.I ha') ,tppl1cd 
to .8 .H .M . to ~crve a\ ,t ht)111c 111i~-
\tOnar)'. 
Stauffer Family 
Home From Algeria 
1issionarv Jc1cob ')tctttlft:1 ,tnll ht\ 
., 
Ja11,il y have rcccr1tl)' rett1r11c(J t1on1 
their fie le.I of lal1()r, I Jdt'Cl , .r\ lge, 1'1 
\\here 1}1cy have \Cl \Ctl for ()\Cl l\.!t) 
)'c:ars. 
ll1c~t: dear 1nes }1a\t:: \\t1r~etl in H 
Ill () l l.li rt j Lill :tre, ()t thl! \-\ l)l'ltJ. Ser, -
111g t111clcr tl1~ l; va,,geli al li[q)tist 
11 stl)J1, tJ1i J)ast t~r111 lli f )lit' 1ear 
J1a l,r light al1<.)lll 111an) int resting 
a ncl frt1i1ft1l XJ) r1e11c..:c::s. 
'r 1.)llJ e(lll )I till Jl';l\1\.!1111 \:!J lhl' 
h,,11 nge ant I I\; s111g tl1i 1111 Stl)11ar 
\\ " t o t h t l t I e 11 t l l <. I a r , i 11 c l) 1-
I cg ... I < 1 ·111 ,, l1 '" )tild ·1r ;> I ~()11-
lct t }11111 f 1 111~ t111g , 111 11r ~ nt 
a fdre J 25_9 J II, I{ it J Ji 111 s 
11 ·J11gd1 4 )64 . 
CLASSIFIED OPPORTUNITIES 
Jl'OR LE - 1966 OLD MOBILE Delta 
88. 4 door. 27.000 mtle ·. automatic drive. 
AM -FM radio, c ru1 e control. power leer-
ing. power brake , tan body with all vinyl 
sea ts . Owned by Cedarville College and 
<lriven b) College Administrator. Call 
Kenneth H . t. Clair, Bu iness M a nager, 
Cedarville College. Phone 513-766-2211. 
FOR LE - 18 dining table . 36" x 36" 
for1nica top . aluminum leg . Al o 60 dining 
chair . aluminum frame a nd padded seal 
Call or Write Kenneth H . l. Clair, Bu i-
ne 5 Manager, Cedarville College, Cedar-
ville, Ohio - 45314. Phone 513-766-2211. 
W TED - A retired C.hri tian couple to 
as umc jan1tor1al dut1e a l a rapidly growing, 
fundamental -work , 1n exchange for a rent-
f ree. three bedroon, hou e, "'ith all utiliue" 
paid. Th 1 ,., equ1\c1lent to 150.00 per 
month Call 216-243-6 29 or 216-234-07 6. 
or \i.rite Pastor Jan1e E. Godle), r ., M1d-
brook Ba pt1\l Church. 18664 helden Rd . 
Brookpark. Ohio 44142. (Cleveland) 
Hebrew & Christian 
Society 
Bapti t Mid- 1i ion 
Te timony to I rael 
T n level and, Ohi 
* * * 
Presenting Christ to the Jew 
b)' e\ er mean 
\\ h1ch tin1e and te,vard hip 
~'ill aff 1d 
* * * 
Working for the church 
with the church and 
through the church. 
* * 
Founded by Rev. Howard Kramer 
now in its 25th year. 
* 
Rev. Leeland Crott , Director 
4205 Che ter Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 4103 
I 11 
C durv,11 0) I 
I }JO 
r r 
e? 
( 
ou come to 
Tliis question was asked the following Freshmen: 
John Reeves, Michigan 11My pastor and my cousin influenced me to come.'1 
Carole Rand, Texas 1 '1 wanted the Bible training." 
Dave Bauer, Wisconsin ''I wanted the fellowship lacking at a secular university.'' 
Judy McCann, Michigan ''I wanted a Christian college where I could study liberal arts.'' 
Eight hundred other young people fro rr1 31 stares had similar reasons for coming to Cedarville. 
For new Catalog - write Reg istrar, Cedarville College, Cedarv i lle, Ohio 45314 
EDA COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, OH·IO 45314 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
• 
''For t/1e Word v f God atid the testirnotzy of Jesus Christ'' 
